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PHARMACOLOGY AND THERAPEUTIOS 0F SALICYLIO
ACID AND IlS PREPARATIQNS.*

]3Y ROB3ERT MACDONALD, A.B., M.D., NEW GLASGOWV, 1\N.S.
University of New' Vork Medic.il Collcge.

Salicylie acici (ortho-oxy-benzoic acici CrH-40-1C001-) is
an organie acici which exists naturally in the flowers of meadow
sweet (spiraea u(lmnar-ia), and as miethyl-salicylate in the volatile
oils oFf the leaves of wintergreen (gaither-ia pi-acinbenis), and
the bark of sweet birch (betlda, tenta). It is also a derivative,
probably, by double oxiclation of salicin, a glucoside, obtained
froin several species of sali'.1 « the willow, and popuhis, the poplar,
trees of the natural order sali cacec.

Natuiral salicylic acid niay -be obtaineci, theref ore, f roui
natural salicylates, the ois of wint'ergreen and swreet birch (eachi
represent-ing about Si per cent. of the pure acid), and f rom
salicin, by heating w'ithl caustie potash and treating the product
with -hycirochiorie acid. Synthetie salicylie acid and salicylates
were first evolved by Koihe, in 1874, froru caîrbolic %cid, caustic
soda, anci carbonie acici gas, withi subsequent .treatnent as in
the case of salicini. The artiicia1l product constitutes very
largely the therapetiei article in use at the present day, and,
though oheniically identical withi the genuine, is yet, as wvould
appear fromi the experiments of Stokvis, distinctly more toxic-

*-This paper was adjudged the best in the DOIION, MEDICAL M,NTHLY' .j
Prize Conipetition.
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a circumistance -xhichi tliat observer ascibes to a cliffer-eilc ini
pow'er of osivosis and conisequent greater -delay in eliiniation
of the synthietic article. Chiarteris, nioted in experimlents uiponl
rabbits tlhat the artihicial acid, adiniinistcrcd iii nîutcl sinaller
doses thian the liattdral product, Nvas badlv borne, auci continuied,
for ans' consideral)le timie produced deathi in tie animiais. LUn-
cloubtedly, the uintowvarcl cifeets Nvhiclh have been frequently
observed after the adiniistration of the salicylates, aire chue ini
nîianv cases to toxic substances such as lvclrochiloric, acici, andi-
of more importance and frequetncy-carbolic acici -ýlerivatives
(1)aracresotic and orthiocresotic acids), Nvhichi have not been
fully eliiniateci ini the evolution of the c'trtug. Thiere shiould
un(lcr no circunîstance be anv suggycesýtioni of the odor of plienol,
n-or sliotld ainy 1-esiclue remnain w-lhei thie tlierapeuitic article is

hete1o platilnm foul.
Solitbilil..-Salic37lic acici is soluble ini 2.4 Piaîts of alcohiol;

in 450 lparts of wvater at 59 deg. F. Its solubility ini Nater is
gyre.atly increased ])y the ýaddlition of the phosphiates (10o per
cenit.), citrates andi acetates of the aikalies, or S per cenit. of
bor-ax. It niay also 1)e dissolved ini 2 parts olive oul (hot), or
ifl U0 Parts sweet spirits of nitre.

PITYSIOLOG.ICAL ACTION.

Local Action.-Salicylic acic ihas practically the saine effects
as the salicylates andi salicin wlhen aclministeî-ed to. anlliais, ex-
cept thiat it is ilnuch moi-e irritant to -the skin and mutcous miem-
branes. Not infrequentlv it causes irritation of the rnouthi ancd
thiroat whien taken internally as a powcler, andi cong-estion andi
ercsion of thie grastric mucosa have been noted ini rai-e cases.
Ini dilute solutioni, it is largely free fronm thiese injur-ious quali-
tics; althouglh anorexia, indigestion andci ausca are not infre-
quent attendants upon its use, iin either wvay of exhibition.
Thiese effeets have been ascied to the dirct interference of
the drug withi thie action of the digestive ferments uipon foodi.
It has produced. albumien iii the urine andi hemnaturia by irrîita-
tion. Insufflated, salicylic aeid is Iecidledl]3 iriritant to the res-
pii-atory passages, excît ing cougingio and snieczingo. Applied
locally to, the skin, swelling of flic epiceici-is oceurs, followed,
if the conitact is pi-olong-ec, by desqluamation, exfoliation, and
cventually, by edema ancd necrosis. It is also anhidrotie,
checking local perspir-ation wlhcn locally applied.

Absorption anid Elimiinatioii-Local absor-ption of salicylie
acic i wen ap)plied as an aqueous solution, an ointmlent, or as
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the oiîs of gauitltiieria-, or birchi, to the unbrokcn skin, tkes Place
soniewrliat readily. Drasche' noteci its aippearance iii the urine
iii a very short tinie after an application of its alcohiolie solu-
tion to the skin. he acid aind its saîts are rapidl)r absorbc.d'
froml the stomach. and intestines , and are eliinaiitedl in very muehcl
the larger part by the k<çineyrs. Salicylic acid and its conipouincis
are taken up by the bWooci as salicylate of sodium (Salkowski).
Tue thenry of Binz that the acidl is liberatec inl the blood by tic
carbonic aAforrned in the tissues, lias been clisprovecl by the
experinments of Feser an(l FriidCl)icryer. Kolîler lias showrn that

DR. R. L. FRAsÎis, VicToitiA. B.C.,
Vicc-P'residrnt Canadian M.\edic.il Association

fur British Çoluinbia.

only in tlîc blood of asphyxia does sucli a liberation occur. It
is probable that even the insoluble salicylates of strontium, bis-
miuth, etc., are decomiposed iii the intestines and yield their acid
to the bloocl as the sodium sa'iL. Kuminagva's e.xperimient showed
that salicylic. acid \vas albsorbel froni the intestines so xrapidIy
that it failed to act as an antiseptie upon the bowel contents, and
thus -diiiish. the indicanl of the urine. El,'imiinationi is corres-
pondingly rapid. Soullier cletectecl the drug lu the urine ten
to twenty minutes after its exhibition by the stoniachi in 15
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grain -doses. Whlen dlouble tis close wvas taken, the urine
responded to the test in five minutes.

Blanchier and Rochefontaine fouind that salicylate acid in-
jected into the veins of a (log appeared in the urine ini eighit to
ten miinutes ; in the sialiva, in fouîr to five minutes ; and ini the
bile andi pancreatic juice, in fifteen to twenty minutes. It is
exereteci. in the urine chieliy in the forni of salicyluric acici (a
conîbination of t'he acid with glycocoi), but also as salicylie
acid andl salicyl-ate. Uncler one 01r other of tiiese fornis, MIvasso
reccwereci \,irtually the \vliole aniotnt of the ingesteci drug.
PByaniion fouind "traces of salicylic acid ini tie urine eighit cla.ys
after administration of the last dos5e. Weill, however, regards
tis period of eliiniation as nut Cxten(lingy beyonci thirty-three
to) fifty-six liours.

\-Vhctlîer tuie secretion of uirine is inicreasedl by thie salicylateE
or w it, lias -not been absolutely (leteriinied. That there'is con-
siclerable increase (30 to 100 p)er cent., according to variotis
auithorities) ini tic elimnation of unei acil and urea is grenerally
accepted, ini view of the experinients of H-aig-, I'unmagwa, and
others; andl the -influence of thiese sýaits inay account for slighit
neuirosîs. It lias iiot l)een showvn \\-liether tule lîypersecretion of
unric aci(l andl urea represeiits changes ini nietabolisin with in-
creaseci formation of thlese saîts, or is sinîply 'due to an acceler-
ation in the eliinai-tive process. Ii the tr-eatnient of acute
rliunîatisni by salicylates, this élimîinationi rarkeffly increasedl
(luiig the fîrst fewv d'ays, tisually clecliîics tlîerea-.fter, oftt-inîes,
ta a point below the normal output. Pr-of. Sée noteci particui-
larly thie iîicreasedl unec acid exci-etion in gouty cases, fo1low-
îîîg admninistration of the salicyLates. TI-e sulpir compoun'dls,
as weIl as nitrogen. ai-e also auigmente(l, andl tliere is san-ie
degree of leucocytosis (Cuislingi), ail of w'liich inîcicates sonme
miodification of nîetaholisnîi, but whethier accompanieci by an
i ncreascd oxi dation is yet Liiiiowii.

It is to be i-emienbe-el tit urines containiiig salicylie saîts
redluce Feliling's solution, as wvell as a pseudoîecii ta
Tromnîiier's test, to somle deg-rce, aliîd may tlius mislead. A
purpie color is struck w'itli lerchlori(le (if iîoîî solution, mrhic1i
thuts affords a simple test for the detectioîi of the drug- The
greeni-colorecl urine obs3-rve4t aftei fi-c exhibition of the salicy-
lates, as w~el1 as occasioîîally in susceptible inclivi-luals, appears
ta be chue ta indican ean-d pyi-ocateclii.

The salicylates very pî-obably enter ail the fluicis of the body;
tlîey bave been dletected in thie bile, the flow of wvhich. they
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slightly auigment. Pfoff noted increased concentration-thle
bile solids being in greater relative proportion than -the lluid
constituents. Traces of the drtig are saici to have been found
ini the bronchial secretions, saliva, inillc, pancreatic jtuice, cerebro-
spinal fluid, -and in the serosity of blisters.

Action ont Ciircilatwni.-Snîiall doses of the salicvlates have
littie or no appreciable effect uipon the heart (Ewaldl, Priess,
Goltdzaninier). Sonie observers have, howevcr, noteci slighit
acceleration andi have iniptteci it to direct action on the cardiac
mutscle.

Dit. W. \I cGui(;t%ý, VAè<couvER, 1.C.,
M'ýeinher of Executive Council, Canadian Mcdical

Asociation.

Oltremare and Danemsky iound that mioderate doses accel-
erated the pulse and increased areilpressure; and the latter
observer demionstrated that the risc in pressure wvas due to
stimulation of the vaso-constrictor centres in the niedulla.
Larger doses, on the other hand, clepres5 the heart directly and
slow and weaken its action, the while the arterial pressure faits
steadily. Buss and Moehli ascribe with apparent reason thne
slowing of the hieart and fait of blood-pressure partly to the
effeets of perspiration and1 fall of temperattire. There can be no
douibt, how-ever, that the tenclency of -the salicylates, even in
medicinal doses, is to zlepress anci wealcen carcliac action.
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AIction on ].'irIu-Oxrespiration tlc :saiicyl]ates have
very simiilai; effects tu thouse on circuiLation. Tlier'apeuitic doses
have nu perceptible effeet; NN ith largyer dusage, tliere is a prilîîary
accélcration uf breathing-, tu be fu11umved later by progressive
s-low ing and more ur Iess dyspnea; after poisonouis doses, tiiese
s3-mptunms beconie more -and more uirgent, until cl?ýatli eveiituates
fruni cardiac fiailuire and asphyxia.

'ie respiraturv centre is prinmarilv stimiulated conjointly,
perlizaps, ý%ith irritation of the pulmionary v'agi, and later de-
presse1 or paralyzed. Accordingy to Li'a n, CO., is exereteci
clur1ing the I)eriod of respiratory acceleration, proportioliate to,
tlie anifoLliL of sa]iicvl'at2s iuwestecl.

~Ation. On Neirzois Sysln.-mTlîe liervous systeni is coin-
parativelv littie affecteci bv salicylie acic inl ordinary closes, ex-
cept, perhiaps,,ini cases of niarked susceptibility. Thiere is usually
tinniituis auriumii, 'but this svmiptomi is more probably due, as in
quinine, to tymipanie cong-estion rather than to any direct effect
upon the autditory nerve. \'Ve hiave seen that under the effeets
of large doses tie respiratorv andi \asomiotor centres are dir-
ectlv affectecd by the drug, andi the cerebral cortex is often pro-
fouindlv --ffected as sliowni by the delirium, convulsions ancid local
paralvses.

Diapliorcis.-Thic perspiration. wrhichi foilows Élie ingcestion7
of the salicylates lias been ascribeci in part to the dilatation of
tlîe cutaneous vessels w'bich Marc4alianý-o showed the salicylatesý
effecteci in coniiîon wvith tlîe anitipyretics, .inîost pro)lably, l)y ex-
citingr the vasodilator centres in -the medulfla andi, partly, 1by a
direct influence on the s-weat centres themiselves (Cushing).
The sweatingy is at tinies very profuse andi exhaustingr (Ewýalc).

Iniflitcuce on Teiiipeiatiic.-T lie temiperature in hecalth is
iiot lowered by administration of tie salicylic conipouncîs, lin-
lcss miuch i-mo'e than thierapeuitic closes are taken (Sée, Ringer
Furbringer). It nîay have sorne contraI over lîeat fornmation,
howevcý,, since North observed thiat the ingestion of the acid
itnhibited the normial rise of temiperatuire followving physical ex-
ertionî; -iNorth dues iîot ap)pear, hiow~ever, to take into accounit the
effeets of exercise in pro>ducing cutaneous vascular dilatation
iiid diaplioresis. Iii fever, its aiitipyretic action is uisually very
niarked ; it w-as iii this rôle that the drug- macle its 'début as a
therapeutie ago,'-nt. It is certain, however, thiat its power to,
lower tenîperature varies greatly in different forms of fever
(Bartels, Senator, etc.) . It lias a specific action in the Îever of
rlieumatism, althouigh, ýý1t tinies, it is ineffectual in controlling
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the hyperpyrexia of this dliseaise, just as quinine faits iii exccp-
tional cases -to control mialariai. \X'olf-berg- andi Zinînermian are
ncvertheiess flot inciined to coticecie ans' decidled anitipyretic
effect to the salicylie acklJ group. Justi bolds tliat the fait of
tcllllerature iiicuced does îlot reacli its mimumviitii for five or
six hours after administration. I-are, from personal studies,
surmises tliîat salicylie acid lowers fever by diminishing iieat
prodluction and l)y increasmgc lieat dissipation. If it be conccdeî1,
hmwever, thiat tie acici plays its chief rôle as an. antîiw'retic in
the fever of acute rheumiatisnm, why may its action not be ex-

DR. C. J. FAGA.N, VicToRIA, B.C.,
Scrcîa-y 1rovincinl Bloard of 1lcailh or Ilrikh

Columbia.

plaineci on the theory that it antidotes the 'toxin, or inateries
miorbi,, w'hieh in the first place is the exciting cause of the fever?

Salicvlisi.-Iîî addition to, the various untowvard symptonis
noted uniler -the physiological effects of salicylie acid, there niay
be acicedi extreme gastrie irritability and vomniting, headache,
aniblyopia, dilated pupils, feeble, shailow breathing, dyspnea,
aiburninuria. a.nd hemnaturia, dectibitis, viseral congestions, -tnd
local necroses. Its prolongeci use, even in therapeutie closes,
is apt to cause markecl anlernia, andi larger dosage may cause de-
struction of the corpusfles. Binz is of opinion that it is an abor-
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tifaciene iii tiose w'onicn wlio have sonîie tendency tliereto. Cer-
tainly, mienorrlhagia and( iietrorrliagia have been ascribed to its
use. Discretion slioul-a be exerciseci iii prescribing any of the
salicylates ini albuniinuria, reiîal irritation, miiddlc car disease,
mieniîigeal inflammnations, and( iii diseases witiî miarked cardiac
Nvealcniesýs, frovn its welI know'i physiological effects vj>on, 'il
particular structures involved iii thiese diseases. It slîould be
given wvithi caution to alcoholics. The salicylates have seclon,
if ever, 'directly caused death. Eccles '5 faileci to finci a single
fat-ality froni its use recordcd iii the lea(litïg w'orls on toxi-
cology.

.t-*i isc ptic A--cti.-Tlhe inoveilents of 1rotozoa, leucocytes,
andi plant protoplasmi are arreste1 by sah.iicylic acici, wh'lîi is also
a very potent destroyer of organizeci 0o livingf ferments. It
retards the digestion of proteids by thie gastric and pancreatic
juices, and the decomposition of glucos ides by the unorganizeci
ferments, pepsin, ptyalin, trypsin, etc. Mie deconîposition of
protei(l solutions, of urine, and of alcohiol 'ic and acetie, acid fer-
mientationF is more oi less cornpletcly retarded avvd prevented
by comparatively smiall quantities of salicylic acicl. Prof. Dun-
1-anV1 found that i :.960 salicylic acid solution ivas sufficient to
lýill -staphyýlococctis p3rogreîes auireuls, sùreptococcus pyrogenes,
and bacillus coli conimunis, in two minutes. -Miller found that
I per cent. of salicylie acid checicec the action of ptyalin tipoil
starch ; to procluce the sanie cffect r-ecîuîredý 10 per' cent. of car-
bolic -acicl. Vallin, on'thie otlheî hiand, asserts thiat botli the fer-.
nients and bacteriai rapidly acquired a tolerance for tue anti-
septic, andi the latter tralsinitted tlîis dtuality so miarkedly thiat
succeeding generations of bacteria, resisted (doses fatal to thieir
ancestors. Tlie use of thc salicylates as preservatives oi foods,
fruits, ivines, beer, etc., lias occupied very .conisiderable attention
of late years, and lias ca-ill-d into existence regulative legrisiation
in ious couintries. - The continuiec use o f salicyhic acici, in.
verv considerable amiotîts, cannut bc w~itlîout inrjuriou. resuits,
even in conditions of lîealth ; how mutcli thie more so iii cases
ivliere -its use is contr-aindicated and yet,whIerie its presence iinay
not even *be suspecteci. iNeul)aucer andi Beclianp found that iii
poor wvines and cider evCl SQ rnuclh as 1.5 grammes salicyhîc
acid per litre clid not prevent fermentation occurring- compara-
tively early. Tuie Kansas LUniversity experimient clet'ermiiie1
tliat one part salicylic acici toý thîe tlîousancl ( i : iooÏ) is neeessatry
to preserve eider. As miucli as 4 to 8 grains per pin-t have
been discovered -in perislîable goods. In i901 thîe Engrlish De-
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partmlental colliitc recomlnllded to par1lii1t thiat Sali-
cylic acici sliould not be uised as a preservative iii gre,àter,, pro-
portion thian olie grain to the pint (P, pouind.* i\aýcAllister
and J3radshaws in England, and Eccle-s, of Brooklyn, have
striveni to show the conmparative hiarnilessness tif the sniall
quantities of the salicylates iiugested i winces and beers particu-
Iarlv, but it is exceedlingly questionable if greater ainiounits are
'Riot useci thian thecy aissert, iii vicw of the restilts of experimients
abo-e gYivenl.

Dui. %V. D. 131tvoEN JACK, VA-,COUVER, B.Ç.,
Local Scecrct.iry calladian MMc ical dissoci.iticn for

Britil Co umbin.

The go ermicidal effeet of the salicylates is w~e1l iIlustrated in
the disease of bees termneci fouil brood, due to schizophytes, wliich
is readily cuired by administration of the acid in sytup.

PRE PARATIONS.

Acidiam Salicrl-icii-ii (Salicylic Acici).-Dose, 5 to p0 grains,
in pili, capsule, or powcler, takenl witlh abun-dance of milk or

*The French government interdicted the sal cyIates as preservatives of wine
and beer ini 1881 on the ground that even sinall amourits were injurious.
-/Jie//et'ii de lYlcademite, xvi., iRS6.
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w-ater. 'iFaste w~e1l covered by syr. aurantii, syr. zingiber, or tr.
lavandule co.

Sodji Salicylas (Salicylate of Sola.).-Dose 5 to 6o grains,
soluble in -Y \vater, 6 alcohiol, or in glycerine, taste cove reci as
above.

Aiit-ioniiii Salicylas (Salicylate of Ammiioiurn-i).-Soluible in
water or alcohiol close :2 to i0 grains, in wafers or capsules;
(.tntirlieuilatic (non-depressant), afltij)yretic, exp)ectoranit.

Mcetz.yi Salie y/as (Artificial or SynÉlhetie 01. Gatiltheria?).
Dose,, i to io mininis.

Oleim. Gaultheriac (Natuiral Oil of WPýinitergreei) .- Soluible
in. alcohiol; containis 90 per cent. mnethyl salicylate, Si per cent.
salicylic acid; close, 5 to 15 minims, in emulsion, millc, or capsules.

Ol0cuvn Behilac Volatile (Oul of Sweet Bircli, Betulol).-
Dose salie a-,s 01. gauilthierioeý-; very effective when 1'useci as in-
unct-ioni (Fotheringajm96.

Saiicinun (Sa i cii). -Dose 8 to 30 to 120 griains, in Pow;-
cder, capsules, or solution (whith, however, is \Tery bitter).

Plitnyl Salic ylas (Salol) .- Con'ta-,ins 40 per cent. carbolic,
6o per cent. salic lic. Dose to 30 grains in pill, powcler, or
capsule.

Solo p/zn.-Contains 51 per cent. sa-,licylic acicl. Insolule
iii wvater; soluble in alcohiol; close 5 to v5 grains i to i j

drains) iii 24 hours; antirhleumatic, antineuralgic, anti-fernienta-
tivý-e in intestinal indigestion, flatulence, gastrectasis, etc.

Aspiii (Acet3,l-Sailicylic Acii) .- Soluible in intestines like
siiiol; cloes not affect stomachi., or cause sweating, tinnitus, etc.;
nion-depres --ii1 t, antirheuniatic, antipyretic, anialg-esie; Ver1y
soluble in aci-d media. andl in alcoliolic solutions; enltitieci to first
rank as an antirhieunmatic in tflue opinion cf many. Dose, i0 to i5
grains in cachets. powclers (equal. parts white sugar), or in
alcohiolic solution.

Bismuth Salicylate (Acid Saît) .- Itestinal anitiseptic andi
astriiilgent; exceeclin-ly valuable in intestinal indig-estion and
fermentation, cliarrhea, choIera, etc. Dose, 5 to i0 grains.

Lithii Salicil/as (Salicylate Lithium). -Crelitecl w'ith special
solvent action on uric acifi in rheumnatic affections. Dose,
to 30 g-ra-ins.

Hvdr-argvii Sa.îicyla-, (M-lercuri-c Salicylate) .- Aiiisypiii-
tic. 59q per cent. hvýdragto. (insoluble sait) ; 1-secl chieflvr by hypo-
dermic miethocl.

R. Hydrarg. salicyl ........................... gr. XXIV.
Bexizoinol ................................ ;5.
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Si g-: 20 to 30 ktt. eVe7r 5 to 10 days, iinjectecl hypodernii-
tcally inito gluteal Muscles.

Tote.--Icra-r. slioulcl be washiec ini alcohiol, and the ben-
zoinol sterilizeci by hieat.-F-o-dyce.

Sodio-tlieob-io-,iinci Salicylas (Ditiretin) .- Diuiretic, inlicateci
in carcliac andi renal dropsy, and in vktrious edematous concli-
tions (should be kept froin actioni of air ani fromn contact w'ith
.acicls) ; close, io to 15 grainis, iii powvcler or- water.

Thicrsch's Solu(tioni.-Salicylic acid, i; boric -aoid, 6; hot
-%vater, 500. IBJand, harmless, anitiseptic flii-ci.

Phy,3sastigm'.,inae Salicilla-tc (Eserine Salievil.) .- Graili 2 to

-oucesluio atr foir instillation ; indlicateci in glaucoma,

keratitis, neuralgia of eve-b-ail, etc.
innunierable other preparationis of the salicylates haive so

ittle -a-isoit d'être that they niay 1)e safely, oniitted.

T 1-1ERAP EU TIC S.

*Salicylic acici anid its preparationis have beeii used remedially
for their antipyretic. anitiseptic, andl antifernlienitative, cati-
Treuniatic, mitiruritic, andi anitihidrotic properties.
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Aittipyrc-tic Uses.-Saicylic acici %vas orig inally introduced
by Buss, in 1874, as an antipyretie in typhioici fever. Th-s us!-
of the drutg lias been aliinost entireiv stipersedecl by ratianai
hiydrotherapyl», next ta which in effectiveness is the atipilyrinie
series. Barthalaw b)eliev.es the mreighit of authority stili inclines
ta the view, that the salicylates are of real vallue in reducing
temperature in typhcrid -ais well as in pyemnic septicemia, puer-
peral fever, ani diphitheria.

.lntisel)i'ic and Aittifc.r'nîcnitativ(c L'scs.-Kalbe abservec i n
1875 thiat salicylie acid lias an inhuibitory linluence in preventing
the fermentation oif mnilk. It is useci \ery iarg-ely at the presen t
day also as a preser\ ative of mieat-, fruit, beers, and \VifCs, as lias
been already noted. This use is far froni safe. The quantity
used shoul-d ii e-very case appear on the label as a recjuiremient
of law. Slicylic acid is occasionally eniplayed in the trea-tnient
of waounds andi as a dressing . As salai, it is sailietinies used as
ain injection iii ganorrhea, but far mare frequently as a suppased
intestinal germicide and clisinfectant. Saloi is clecanîpased iii
the upper intestinal -tract iuto 3ý6 per cent. phienal and 64 per
cent. salicylic acid (Woocl). it lias 1)een given with apparent
benefit -in typhaici fever, intestinal indigestion, diarrhea, chaolera,
etc., aithauigl its value nitust seeni iargely' conjectural, in view
af t'le fact that Xuniagwa, faund tlîat putrefactian in the bawel,
if correctly measurccl by the aniaunt af inzlican ii thie urine, wvas
flot at ail climinished by free administration, and- tlîat eaorniaus
nmrbers af b)acteria appeared iii the f eces afterwards. 'Hare
stili maintains the efficiency af the clrug in intestinal ferm-enta-
tian ai-rd ciarylheas arising therefrani. 1v lias also sarne value
as a genita-uriniary disinfectant, iii cases af pyelitis, cystitis,
and urethritis; b ut it is less used naow thian a few years ago. It
is nat w'ithaut danger ta the kidneys (particularly so if dis-
eaý.sed), even in sniall dases (H-esselbacli). The clark, dusky
green, snîaky, or even 'black urine characteristic, 6f carbalic
acid, is liable to. foliow\N free exhibition of salai. A soluble sul-
pliate (cgGlauber's saits) is saici ta lar.gely prevent injury
f ran the carbolic inigreclient, if taken cantinuausly with the
salai.

Antirl7cltnwtic U .- tis foir tlîeir imparallel eff ects iii acute
articular rhieuniatisrm that the saiicylic acid preparations are clîiefly
prized. Frani tlîeir first use býy Maclagan,7 of S cotland, andi
Stricker, of Berlin (1876), ta flbc present day, tliey have con-
stituted the almiost exclusive remedy for this affection. Thiera-
peutists are divided iii thîeir opinion of the salicylates as specifics.
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One sicle, \ý1hile a-flmiitting the unexcelleci effects npon. pain,
joint swelling, and frequently u1)onl teiperature, maintains that
uipon the uinderlying cause, the tendlency to relapse and to carcliac
complication, they have no effect whatever. Some main1tain the
cluration of the trouble is in nowise shortened, and that a very
markecl anemia anci weakiless follow. The othier side, ý%vhile
admitting the danger of relapse and of cardiac involvement,
illaintain an exact parallelismn between the effects of salicylates
in acute rheumiatismn anci of quinine in malaria, and everyone
considers quinine a specifie. The crux of the disagreemient lies

DR. A. P. PROCToP, KANILooi'S, B.C.,
?'Iernhr Ex'cutdve Couvicu, Canadian Medical

A'sucia*tin.

in, the liability Of acute rheumatism to relapse and to cardijac
complication, under any form of treatment.

The following authorities regard the salicylates as specifics
i-n rheumiatic fever: l3ouch'a-rd,, Traube, Beau*metz, Strumpel,
Sée, Pûbam, Lýevison. Yeo, Maclagan,, Charteris, Stevens, Shoe-
mialer, Cushny, 'vVood. On the other hand, the following, wrhile
-ýIdrritting its effects upon pain, swelling, anci possibly tempera-
ture, 'deny that it is a genuine specific: Ewart, Jaccond, Gubler,
IBroadbent, Carafy, Boggs, Spencer, Greenhow, 3.3 Syers, Butler,
Stengel, Hare, Bartholow.
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Comiparison of resuits under the prececling- aikaline, and later
Sailicylic treatmnent, so far as cardiac comiplications arc concerned,
favors the former.

St. Georg' e's H-ospital reports, as collated by Dickinson,S
showv the proportion of card'iac. oases occarringr uncler the olci
aikaline treai-nent as i in 5,4, and under salicylates alone, i iii
12. Fuller p)laces the proportion under the old treatnment as 1
in 48. Menzer 9 thinks cardiac complications accur unýder aika-
line treatuieiit in -o per cent. of crses, uinder salicylates il] 44.75
per cent.

TiiE-ORIES 0r, ACTION.

NTot\vitlistanclingy prolongýei investigýation- and fairly coni-
1)lete know'ledge of pliarniàcologyical action of the salicylates,
their macle of action in rheumnatism is very imperfectly tincer-
stooci (HleWie')

Ti-iere are three w~el1 recogynizeci theories of their action in
acuite rhetiniatic fever (Ew'art )

i. As Scdcziive Reiiedic.-Thiat of îa nerve check suppressing
the pyrexia througli influence on the nerve centres, and by allay-
îng local inflanimation through influence on peripheral vasomnotor
miechansta-active while treatmient is continuied ; powerless,
liowever, ta nioclify the course of the disease.

2. As Avtiseptic Reînedies or Bactericids.-T-his presurnes
the bacterial origixi of acute rheumatism f rom its close resem-
blance ta acute infectiaus diseases. The theary is coming into
general acceptance; but uintil the specifie organismi is identîfied this
\'iew is a mere postulate. Dr. MAenzer, a strong advocate of the
infectiaus origin of rheumiatism, believes, nevertheless, that
salicyuic acici is not a direct bactericicle, nor has it power to, in-
crease the bactericidal influenice af the blood. iBy studying
elimiination throughi the urine, Gifford", reaches the conclusion
that -the am-ounit of salicylic acid in the blooci is neyer greater
thanl 1: -2529, while a strenoth of i : lo00 ta i :500 is necesary
to, be considered g-ermicidal.

3. Mctaboi'ic or Aintito.a.ic Rinicdy.-The salicylates, accord-
ing ta this theory. correct somne fault in the b--ioad or lymphf
(lactic acid aud its comibinations-Prout and Latliani), by lieu-
tralizing an infectious toxiin, ar by -dealing with the praducts of
unhealthy and clisturbec imetabolism. It is objecteci to this
theary that Nve do niot have conclusive ev'idence of excess of
lactie or uri- acicis iu the Woaod, although it mighit affocid some
explanation of the characteristic hyperacidity andi of the presence
,cf salicylic aci'd, etc., as clecomposition produets in the urine.
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The greatest dagrin acLîte rhieumatism is the proniounceci
tenclency to liea'rt involvernenit, and everv? case shoulci be re-
grarcled, flot as ain arthiropa-,thy), but first andi before everything-
eisc, as a case of irnpending-c peril to the heart, endlangeri thec
wvho1e after-life of the pattient. The comibiniei use of the sali-
cv'late an4d full aikalie treatunent gives the best resuits. Thie
Case shouild lbe treateci vigorously. A cholagogue purge, first of
,ill; then sodiumn salicylate in 15 grain dIoses eveCr) 2 to 3 lîours,
sr that froil :2 to 3 drains ai-e taken inl thC hrlst 24 hours, unlcss

DR. H. BEAi»IONr SMIALL, OT-TAWA,

Treasurer Casndian MNedical Association.

tinnituis is marked, whien the close shouli l)e dliminîished ; or 01.
gaultherke (natural), gtt. 10 to i-, in capsules or emulsion
every 2 hours; or salicin -in 2o graini closes; or strontium sali-
cylate in like dloses-given in everv case tintil a coi stitut1inai1
impressiont is macle, as evinced by tinnitus. Parallel Nvith the
salicylates, the aikaline treatiment should be pushecL TI-e aikali
may be giveni in conîbination, or better by itself. Dickinson gives
potass. carb., i 'graini, eVery 3 hours, uintil the urine îs clistinctly
aikalinie, theni at longer intervals. O0thers give sodium bicarb.,
potass. cit., or potass. bicarb. The urine should neyer becone,
acici clurinig flhc whole course of treatmenit. Conjoinitly with
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the interval treatmient, ol . graultlheriS and oi. oliv-me fi% sliould
be applied on lint to the affected joinits, and surrouinded withi oiled
sillc or other impermeable covering. Anothier grood local applica-

toiso.gatiltheriSo, Y2 ounce, and ungt. ichthyo1 (io pr ei ct.),
2 ounces, covereci, andi the 11mib bandced. Whiere the stonmach is
intolerant of the salicylates, salophen in i0 or 15 grain dloses,
01r aspirin, can be useýd. The latter preparation is very -highly
comiuencled for the relief of pain andi pyrexia-,, andl it does not
cause srîch copious sweating as the salicylates (Mackay). Or,
~igain, the salicylates miay be g-iven by enemia, the bowels hiaving-
first been wvashiec out witlh Nvaýrmi w'ater, :20 to 40 grains every

4to 6 hours niay bc so adiministeredi -\\ithi excellent resuits.
The patient should l)e clothied in flannel, hieid to foot; kept
perfectly quiet in bcd. with simple cliet andi abunclance of water,
and the salicylates should be continueci for a week or more after
clisappearnce of every symptoni. To counteract the anemia,
iPeabody gives pyrollosphiate of ironi along withi salicylic acid:

W~ Acidi salicylici.............. .............. . ii.
Ferri pyrophosphates....................... . 7i.

Sodji phos ............................ .. gr. mii.
Syr. aurantii ........................ ...... ýii.
Aquoe q.s................................. . -vi.

1M. Sig.: One-haif mince every two hours.

Gonorrhcal Rlîcitnîialisi.-Salicylates of very little, valueè;
-nuch better is syr. ferrni ioclic, i dram t.i.l. ; for tie pain,
an,;algc.siqine b(.tiime (niethyl salicyl) afforcis great relief.

JWfuiscula-r a.nd Cltronic Riteitmntatisiit are ofteni beniefiteci by
the salicylates. 13artholow~ reconrends in the latter:

1W. Acidi. salicylici............................ . -iii.
Elix. cascarze sagradze ............ .......... 3v1.

1M. Sigl.: One-haif ounce two or three timies daily.

li Ccitt., Haig and S'e find thieni beneficial, while Duck-
worth, Luif, and others do not regcard thern of much value.

li Ton.s;ilis, sonme dlaim the drug is specific.
Ili Pleuris-v wvith serýionis c-ffuist-oin, i to :2 dramis da-ily of the

salicylates is often very effective. Steng,,l thinks them of great
value.

In Gr-aves' Disease., mihich MT. H. Tliomson 12thînks is
largely due to gastro-intestinal toxemia, lie regards the~ sali-
cylates of great valuie in acute forni, wlhen onset of symptoms
is rapid and severe; should *be given as freely as -in rheumnatism.

Sciatica is frequently benefited by thie salicylates.
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In Glaiucomja, Gifforci " fouiid tic drug of great value,
givýingc one g'ramn for every pound of bodly wveight in tht .24
hours, also in non-specific inflammation of the iris.

./lipriuritic Use.-Iin Urt-icar-ia, Chron11ica, 20 grain doseý;s of
sodium qsalicylate is ofteni of very great service. It is also useci
as a cl'tn powder withi starch éilnd zinic. IL is etni'l
Lised iii czema, particîilarly iii the subacute andi chronic stages.
F'gr orclinary rinigworîn, the followiig, paitcl over the area
tivice claily is rapiclly specifie:

R. Acidi. salicvlici....... . .............. gr. x.
Coflodi... ............................. 3 SS.

Mv.

Antilzidrotic Use.-For Hipcriidi-osis of the f eet, equal
[îarts salicylic acici anci starc'h, or talç, w41l1 reniove the fetor aîîcl
arrest the trouble, anci the saine nîay be used for sw'eating, of the
axilloe.

For Col-ls, the follow-'ing applieci every niighit is generally
very effective: Acid salicyl. pairts io; ol. terebiinth, parts 5;acetic
acid glacialis, parts 2 ; cocaini hydrochior., par~ts 2 ; collocii, parts

M0.
Iii Diabctcs M1de/lit us, stigar somietiimes clisappears from tlic

urine oni adriniistratiioî of the salicylates, altlîough it recurs oul
clisconiiitance of thc clrug (Miiller).
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SMALLPOX.*

Secretary P'rovinial Bc-ard of licai1i1, Ontaro.

Owing te the great ravages of this disense from very early
timeis the wTords ifi Beni johnson's epigra-.w ve.y, strikixîgly appIly
toý the univcrsa,.l resits Nvhich fol)lo\\edl its course, flot oiy ini
E urope. but in.Asa and aise later in Amlerica, andi indeed it wvas
net uintil tic n-ineteenthi century, whlîn tie )e:Ieficial effects of
vaccination w'cre noticeable, anil that it coulci not be said of it,

E-nvious andc foui (liseaise, could there not be one beauty ini an
agre, ainc f ree froni thiee?"

Tlie carliest records inrear te the disease are to be founld
in the w ritino-s of 1-indostanlese, rnanvr centuries 'before the be-
Ïginning- of the Chiristian erai andi next te iliese cornc those of the
Chinlese, which (date frorn the twelfth cenitury B.C. ; then follo.\v

serlArabians, the ear]iest being Ahron, ai physician of Alexan-
dria, who flourisiiec 61o-64i \.D. To Rhazes, a physician of the
Bagy,cl hospital about 6oo A.D., w~e ai-e chiefly indebted for a
treatise on tie disease. Froni the fact that rioue of these wvritcrs
sta-te the (lisease is of receîît origin, it is surrni-isedl to have prevailecl
before their tinie.

As to its prevailineg ini early Greece andi Romne there is sonie
doubt, but it is probable the zlisease -,vas carried aloug the ilsual
channels of trade -and commnerce 1) inerchauts returning froni
the Et.Certainly the spread of sniallpox in i Europe dur.îng the,
sixth century wvas traccable ta. the returning Abyssinian soliers
after the siege of Mivecca, andi the Arabian soldiers whilc engaged
iu the conquest of Nortbern Africa, carrieci it into the couîîtries
on the southern shore of the Mediterranean, anci f ran there it
spread d1-uring the seventh and eighth centuries into Southern
lEurope.

A nîost interestiugo accouint of the diseaise is given by Gregory
of Tours in the sixth century. H-e says: " Last year the State
ni Tours wvas desolated by it severe pestilential sickness. Such
w,-as flic nature of the inîfirîity tlîat a persoi 'after being scized
with a violent fever, w.vas covered ail over with veqicles auci srnall
puistïules. The v'esicles were, whlile liard aiîcl -unyielcling, very

*Read before the Huron Medical Society, Clinton, Ont., May ioth, 1904.
A series of forty Iantern-slides accompanied the paper.
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painful. If the patient survived to tlîeir nmaturationi, thev broke
out andi began to discliarge, when the pain wvas greatix' inicrcased
by the adhesion of the clo--tles to the body." In dcscribing the
clisease as it affected onie of the court ladies, lie states: " Sie wvas
so covered withi the vesicles that neither lier hianis or feet no(-r
any part of hier body renîaincd exempt, for even lier ev'es we-rc
wholly closeci by them-t." This distiiiguishied lady, w'ife of Comt.n
Eborini, xvas, Nv'lien ncarly at the point of deatli, mniracuilously
cureci by cilriingr sonie water wvhich wviiS saîd to have been tuseci
for washing the tonib of à saint.

DR. GoEO; E,.LIOrr, ToRSrTO,
General Sccretary Canadian 'Medical Association.

it wxvas a contemlporary of Gregory's, 'Marius, Bishop of
Avenche, who first useci the wvord "variola." I-is words are:
" This yea.r (569-70) a violent fever withi flux of bowels and
variola afflicteci both Italy and Franiice." But littie is known of
the progress of sniall1pox in Euirope during the Midle Ages; that
it prevailed from tine to, time is evident from inastic writings
which ehiefly record miraculous cures that happeneci.

Manuscripts iii the British Mutseuim, written in England
cluring the tenth or eleventh. century, couVain prayers or exor-
cisnis whichi were useci for defence or deliverance fromi " the
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lai/ian. poccas,> and the writingys of the two Engylishi piîysicianis,
(Gilbert Anglicuis and johin of (addewho flourishied respec-
tively iii die tlirte-ecitt anti fouirteenth centuries,' both wvrote of
Snîiallpox, a'nd the latter, mwho NVa-,s court physîciai, states tliat lie
treateci the Ringr's son, by what is îîcw 1cnaon as the reci lighit
cui.e, aithougll this formn of treiatinent wvas not oinlas it ý!as
,ractised iii tuie tenlth celitury 1w' Rhaizcs iii Arabia, and Balci in
England.

Tlhe ternis variola, vavrola. veyrola, vayflVa, varialas, anid
iitbus v'aricus, are nientionedJ in tlie " Acta Sanitctorumii " as being
used iii Englanci between the years Sao anci 140o, anci an interest-
ingr w'orlz in the British Museum entitleci " Sickness andi H-ealthi,
w'ritten by Bullein ai publislied iii 156.2, 'both smiallpoxan
syphilis are referreci to, the latter l)eing spoken of as tlîe " Frenth
pockes," ýaid Slhakespeare refers ta Smlallpox iii " Love's Labotur's
Lost," wvheiî lie niiakes Ros.alind excliini, "' 0 thiat your face Nvere
îîot so full of .O's !" to wlhiclî the Princcss replies, " A pox for
tliat jesti"

\Ve hiave thuts far considered the existenc.- of smUo fromi
tlîe earliest timies, but Bell Johnlsoni's " Epigyramn to Snîaiip-ox,
wî-itten in the seeteticentury, iniae o enîeral the
disease must hiave been, andi althoughi exact statistics are mr'ant-
ing., yet mie folloNving extracts froni ew ir~riters anA.- his-
torians clearly indicate howv lrev~alent anci severe wvas the d-isease.

Iii the sixt'h' cenIitury Gregory of Tours records: " The State
of Tours wvas clesolated lIv it." Later in the ninthi century, Isaac
the Jew~ states tlîat smlall)x " hiappens ta ail persans,." and
iRhazes writing later iii the saniiie century says that "-iarclly any
one escapes it."

Then thiere follows a lapse of timie coincident writh the- " Darlc
Ages, during which little is known regarcing it. However, in
155o, Vidius says, " Ail persans are att'acked by it iii the course of
theïr lives," and Miercuirialis hield that " alimost every person
niust have it once." I-elvetitis, in 17:23, speaks of " the u-navoici-
aMe necessity of uîîderooinor it at one tini- or imot-ler." Hillary
(1735) says. "Thiere 1is no -distempiler more difficult: to gulard
against than they are, and always have been. ever since they
appearecl in the wvorld." Lettsomi (i8oi) wrote, in reflectinîîg
ilpon its ravages, "The minci revolts iii lorrar." George Bell,
E -dinborouglî, writing in 18o02, says. " The sinallpox: is onîe of
the most severe and clangerous cliseases ta which. mîankind is sub-
ject. Ever silice its introduction into Euirope, mi-ore tlîan a thou-
sand years ago, it l escencled with uîîciiininislîecl violence
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froiîi generation to gener-ation,.111(l ever-V effort hit-iierto niad1ce to
extirpate it lias fie.

Turning to the New VorI1d, whierc oui' know'ledige of iL'
hegins in i50)7, whien wlioIe tril)es were cx,,termînitated by' it, the
recordls of Mexico are equally appalling, for in tliat cuUnittrN' it
suddenly suiiote dow~n 3,500o,000 per*Soîîs, " leaving none," says
the hlistoriae i' to bury them," aini Catîjui mentions th;at of
tw~eive m~illion Arnerican idians, sxmillion fell victinis to
sirialipox.

As an indication of the extent and fatalitv of this disease,
Bernouilli, the m iem iiacalculated thiat no fewer than fif-
teen mîillion of humnl1 beiigs (lied cvei wet f ve ars zlturiiîgr

DR. jos. E. Gimiis, VicTroizA, B.C..
Miembe)r Executivc Cotincil, Cinadiàtn i\edic.-t

Associition.

the eighteenthi century, andJ Siissmielchi, of the tîme of Fredericc
the IFirst, estiniated thiat nearly everyone had smallpox, and it
carried off a twelfth part of maikind.

In view of the fact that the type of the disease whichi lias been
epidlemie in this country and the Unitedi States foir the past four
or five years lias beenl of an unustially miild character, -it niay îiot
be out of place to consider a littie more closely the fatality, and
the niortality of the clisease as gleaneà frorn records of a more or
less exact character.

In Iceland, iii 1707, 36 per cent. of the population perished.
In Mexico, inii î-2o, "50o per cent. of those infectecl diecl of -the
d-istemiper." And in Lngland, duiring, the eighiteenthi century, it
is stitezi that fromn 16 to iS per cent. succumbeci to it.
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Dr. Juriin, Secr-et.-ary of the Royval Society, wlho publlislied
reports f roini 1 723-Il-29, States that the riskz of decath fronii sniiall-
pox "ncas aftcr the birtl ias the child advnce lu ea-s,
and lie w'as of the opinion that out of everv i ,oo childrenl that
are borni 386 cliec w'itllwutt laving thec sînailpox, these 38t) beiuîg
ilot above twvo vears of age. li iiakzing ihis calculations, iowv-
evcr, it wvotîld appear lie clid not set clown aniy dcatlîs bclow two'(
vears as due te sinallpox, cla,.ssifyingc theni mnder oeli
chirvsomis, inin' convulsions, etc. This ardmission on hiis part
inakes oneC very inutchi question his percentagres, kn~igas we
Nvell (Io thiat thie diseaise is vers' fatal te children undicer two veiirs
of aige, as, for instance, Ini Sumn11iig tUp the snîlallpox statistics
I)u1lisliC(l regardingc Genieva, lie H-aguie, Kilniarniock, Edini-
bot eughi, MWanichester, \'V'arri gtoni aid( Ch ester for form11er ceni-
turies, weT find th'at Of 36,75,5 SnIlIPOx cleaths n10 leSS t1121n 17.252

Te1re undler two ),cars cf a-e.
Tlie report )f the hiospital at Kings Cross, whichi was

openled il' 1746, for the Years 1746-1763, sh'owýs that 1,6134 leeatis
occLl1re(l amioingst 6,45i6 cases, or a fiatality rate of 253prct.
wxhile for the last twventy-five years cf the century it rose to 3:2.5
per cent., and Later lu the hiospitals of the Mâetropolitan Asyluni
Board, opeieci ini 1871, the rate varieci fromn 18.7 per cent. to 14.2
per cent.

TIhe followîng tab)le gîves sonie in(ldication of the iiortality
anîong1c l)oth the va-,cciniateçl andl the uacîae in ouitbr-e.aks of

1LACP. T.i P. Touil Nnttber Deatî rntc p)cr ooC.sey

of cascs. UmveIi'tl 'scintI

France....................... 1816-41 16,397 16.1 1.0
Quebec.......................1i819.20 Not statcd 27.0 1.7
Philadeiphia ................... i825 140 60.0
Canton Vaud .................. 18S25-29 5,838- 24.0 2.2
VerOna ....................... 1828-39 909 46.6 5.6
Milan.................... ... 1830-51. 10,240 38.5 7.6
B3reslau...................... 1831-35 220 53.8 2.1
Wurtcniburg.................. 1834-35 1,442 27.3 7.1
Lowver Austria ................ 1835 2,287 25.8 11.5
Bohemia ................... .. 1835-55 15,640 29 .S 5.2!
Galicia ............ ........... 1836 1,059 23.5 5.1
Dalmatia ................. 1836 73 19.6 8.2
London (Hospital) ............. 1836-56 9,000 35-0 7.0
Vienna (Hospital)............... 1834 360 5. 12.5
Vienna (H-ospital)............... 1837-56 6,123 30.0 5.0

the disease happening ini E urope andi Aniierica, during the first
liaif of the ineteenth century. Many otiiers mighit be giyeni,
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buit this c'le wvill sufice to -iniccate Nvhat is a welkonfact,
duat thec type of snloxiii theicjîst lisbeen evr

To furtiier elniplilisize the fact thant the disease lias heretlftre
beeiî of a severe type, .1 wvould quoc e i worvls of Dr. ~ne
the Ilistoriani, of snliallpox. H-e says:

"The confession tbat niust be made is iîo(rtifyinlg to a pro-
fessiomal mail, for, accordinig to suchi records as WC posscss, it
appearsý tlîat, in spite of ail nliedical exertion, the ilîorfality of
snlalliiox lîarl progrressively atugiiented. It lias been miade evi-
dent l)y calculations froin tlhe bis of nîiortality of the City of
London, reîîownccl for iîîedical science, tliat at thte begin-
iiig of the eiglbtecîîth cenltury about o)ne-fouitrteenitl of the iii-

liabitaints (lied of sunioand (luringc the last tlhirtyI vears of
tliat century, whlien flic praC~ice lu snialpox Nv,-s higlv iliproved,
the îîîortality bY this -liscase lia(l auignîented to onie-tcïîtlî.

But thîis immnense andc inicreasiliig constimiption of liuman
lîves wvas not the sole evil procluced 1w tis -ýlistCii1)Cr-, for, a conl-
siderabhz piroportion of (lie survivors were pitted andi(l isfiguredl
soiîîe lost mlie of tlîeir eves . a feu' becaiiie totallv bhIind.l.and( otliers
Iîad tlîeir constitutioni iIiipaire(l, anîd preclisposed to a x'ariety of
colnllailits, NvIicbi mere prodluctive of fulture dlistrcss, and( soîîîe-
tinies of death. Tliese adIditioîîal calanîiities camnot be recluced to
calculations, but as the inîortality fromn simalîpox wvas conit,. .tally
on thie increase, thiese concomitant evils nîust lî~ebecu so lîlce-
wi se."

Coingc to recent dlates '«e finid t'le typc of thie disease ini the
City of Montreal, in 188-4, a~ of %vliicli OsIer inIi. is " Systern
of Medicine " mrites, wvas of a hilce sinilarti character to what pre-
cedeci it. Tiiere werc 3,16.4 cieatlis, andl of thie 1,332 tr*eaIted il'
the liospitai, 4iS clied, a fatality Of 31.3 per cent. Iin Ontario,
cluriîîo tiie years 1884-99, di fLloii is the record of cases and
cleatis:

er.place. CaIse.s. Dcaths. j Per cent.

1884 Hungerford Township .......... 202 67 33.0
1885 Province (Generally> ........... 346 16 10.9
1889 Elgin Countv ................. 49 :!8.9
1899 Russell CoLýaty............ 30 9 30.0

429 1,05 24.45

Or an average niortality Of '24.45 per cent.
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In viewv of thiese facts, Wvhichi clearly inclicate snmalipox wvas
v\irulent in type and lias prevailed for centuries, it is not to be won-
dered thiat meclical writers g-enerally have not -describeci tbe
clisease of the type wbiici lias characterizeci the present epidemiec.
Thiese writers naturally clescribe types of the disease as seen
by themselves; thius At is that Osier, in bis excellent text-book,
describes not particular cases as seen by him during the Mont-
real epidemie of 1885, but gives the characteristie syniptoms as
seen in several hnndred cases. It is the type hie describes, not the
severe or mild cases. So with the present epidemiec. One can
merely, give a short description of tbie disease as seen in the
majority of cases, ever bearing in iiiid thie fact that tiiere ai-e
alwa.ys to be founci the atypical1 cases no matter xvhat standard is
set forth.

The history of the disease whici lias prevaileci for somec years
iii this Province is briefly as follows: ln the fali of i896, cases
of a mild type appeared in the Southiern States, chiefly amiongst
the coloreci poplaltion, whose employmient wvas principally that
of cotton piclcing. Tbiese people w\e1-e as a rule ab)le to resumne
thieir occupation after the appearance of the rash, ancd it is sup-
posed that iii picking tbe cotton the scabs fell off, and in this
manner the clisease wvas spread to 0distant parts. It is supposeci
to have been transinitteci to the South -by returning soldiers froni
Cuba. From the States it spread to this Province.

Tbe first cutbreak of the disease Nvras thaï wlïich occurreci in
E ssex Couiity in the fali of i899, when :272 cases wvere reported,
with one deat-ti, a mortality Of 0.39 per cent. Thien in the follow-
ing- years the d-isease becamne more wiclespreacl, the infectiion
in miany instances beilig traceable to the United States, AI-
though it became so general in this Province, yet the type -did not
on the whiole becomne more severe, as shown *by the mortality,
althoughl thiere were inclividual instances wvhere tbe eharacter of
the symiptomns approachied more nearly to the text-book type.

In the w~ilter of i900-i ît app eareci in the lumiber shanties of
Newx Ontario, having been broughit there by shanitymien fromn
Michig an, one man, to miy personal knowýledge, being the cause
of its breaking ouit in at ]east four different points, scores of miles
apart. In these distanit -parts the. disease- macle- rapid' progress
before its presence becamie known, the hiardy shantymen becom-
ing a ready nidus for tlue disease from the fact that nearlv ail
were unvaccinated, andl living as they do hucldled together -in the
shanties, one case soon spread it to the rest of the camp, anci, as
a Inatter of fact, camp after camp was attacked withiout o-ie case
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being iii enough to eaul in tlie services of a phYSICian1. These men
lhad suffereci f rom " la grippe " whien it wvas epidemnie, andi here
wvas a clisease in mnost instanîces not so, severe; true, a few
Cpiniples " appeaireci afterwarcl, but on the -whole they f eit better

and work wvas resumied-the piniples were of no account. And it
wvas flot uritil February, i891, thait a case reacheci the notice of
physician, who recognized the true cha,,racter of it, that the pro-
N'incial authorities w'ere appriseci of the fact.

Fron-ia New Ontario the clisease spreacl to the older portions
of the Province, and hias reniaineci with us ever since, aitogli it
wvas virtually wipecl out in the place -whIere it first began, for the
few cases occurring cluring the past two years have been clirectly
traceable to an outside origin. The wvork clone in Newv Orntario
by the Provincial Boardi of Health is an exaniple to ail niunici-
palities, for nothing xvas donc except in conformity withi the Act
andi Regîilations; none of these wva s exceedeci in anly one par-
ticular. To their strict enforcenient alone is due the resuits just
stated, and I feel satisfiecl if the local auùhiorities wvill but enforce
the various provisions of the Act andi kegulations, similar resuits
are 1)ound to follow when an outbreak is threatened.

The returns for the several years are as follows:

cases. Deaths.

1 900.........300 11
1901 ........ 1,838S 7
1902 ... 2,797 12
1903 ......... 830 21

5,76, 51

which is a record of 5,765 cases, with' 51 cleatlhs, and a case nior-
tality of o.88 per cent.

Tliat this is a f air indication of tlic type of the disease which
prevailed over the continent generally, the followingy returns wvil1
clearly in-di*cate:

Place. Year. Cases. Deaths.

Minnesota .... .................. i899 257 11
.. .. . .. . .... .. . 1900 1,371 22

... .... .. ... . .. .. 1901 8,485 43

A nîortality Of 0.75 per cent.

Wthen it is rernernbered that for many years the opportunities
for studying srnallpox clinically have been very rare, it is not sur-
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prising that the extrenie nîiidness of the present epîclemic lias
led to ci-rors in diagnosis; incleed, the miany peculiar anomalies
which. are ever presenting themiselves are most puzzling to one
-who is constantly studying the -disease.

Speakçing generally, flhc perioci of incubation lias been 13 daYs,
but niany cases have exceeded this by :2, - or 5 days.

The unvaccinated are the chief sufferers, although it wvil1 be
fouind that now and again one who lias either not been re-vaccin-
ated for some years and who presenL.- eridence of the prirnary vac-
cination having been mîore or Iess imperfect, is attacked, or wlîat
is in niy opinion a reflection u1)on sonie of the glycerinateci vac-
cine wlîîch lias been supplied to uîs. Tiiose who bave said to have
been vacciîîatecl recently -have been attackecl with varioloici. I
have neyer seen the umvaccinatcd prove immune where, foir iii-
stance, ini a family the clisease runs au unchecked course, except
im one instance, that in Essex County, whcre a child of seven or
e ig-ht wa flic only one immune out of a hiousehiolci of eleven.

No age is exempt fromi it, althougti it -will be found that in
onîe conînîunity the cliscase w-iIl run throughi the sclîool children
before showing- itself in the aclults of the conîIMUnity, andl on the
otiier lianci, aclts mrilI 1)e the fi-st to be attaclced. TIFle spreacl
froni onîe class to another de1 îeids uipon the de<;ýree of intercom-
municability.

The initial symptomns as a ruie niay be described as resemiblinob
an attaclc of la g-rippe, lasting, froni a feîv hours 'to tlîree clays,
disappearing by crisis concurrent to the appearance of the rash.
Maîîy persons have stated that beyond a little mialaise suchl as
headlache, nausea, or- sliglit pain ini the chest, stomiachi, or bacc.
tlîat there -,vas nothino- to note in thei- condition until the rash
appeared. A'nd again , ~here the symiptonis have beeli niistaken
for an attack of la grippe, tue usual aiîtipyretics havie aborted the
sanie. This f act lias often led patients to blanie tlic phivsic:ii
for i- aking an cri-or iii (liaglosis, thiey being- throwii -off tlîeir
guiard by a subsidlence of the symptonîs, aiîd hence their attend-
ance wvas discontinued.

Mien the tenîpei-ature lias beeîî takeiî it lias been fouîîc to
varv froiii ioo dcg. to 103 deg. F., aîîd tlîis lias been noticed to
drop to nornial or subnoi-nal writl the appearance of the rash,
except iii cases -wlîIere thiere is an accompaîîyiiîg conîgestion of
thîe lungs or slighit bronchitis.

We iîe.xt couic to considet- tlîe îîost difficuit synîptoni of the
disease-tîe r-ashî. li niost cases tlîe patient is about aîîd lias
often resunîed lus occupation before it is noticed. Frequeîîtly
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the first cases wvilI escape obsetùvation altogeiher. Wlhere closely
observed it wvill be found the rash begins as -macular, thouli
usually one is told the first thing observeci is the paptili, and these
aire two or three days in ail " coming out.' In the inajority of
cases the rash is cliscrete iu character and scattcred. - have
seen it run ail the way fromi one to uiauy hundreds. Occasionally
a case xvili be founci whiich preseuts the lesions more closely set
and l)ecoming semi-confluent or cohierent; this occurs usually in
the face, sometimes in the extremnities.

The papules vary iii size, andi often. they xx'ill cleveiop more
or less ab)orted inatter. Somnetimies papules mwill be noticeci to abort
altoget-her an~d inspissate, being subsequently shed as small scales.
The lesions appa.rently cle-vt-op between the epiclermis ahid the
layer of ceils, imimediately covering- tI1e papillS, the true skiui not
being involved at this stage.

The papules are, as a mile, dlistinctly raised above the surface.
In *m-ost cases they change to vesicles earlier than is uisual iii the
disease, an-d of-ten vesicles may be seen on the second or thirci
day, andi unmbihcation, s0 generally considereci as a 'diagnostic
feature, xviii be founci only in somne of these lesions.

AnothetÉ chang-e notiéed as occurringr at this stag-e is the devel-
opinent of soid conic-il elevations cappeci with smnall vesicles, wTdich
later contai n eîther sero-pu ruient or sero-sanguino-purulent fluid,
the latter, xvhen dessication. is complete, 1)resent a clark appear-
ance, and whien the emuists have droppeci off there remains -an x
cresence or tubercle. This condition is rriostly met with ini the
face; it finally passes away without ciisfliurement.

In somne case,-s there xviii be noticed anl aborting of the vesicles,
which become inspissateci ancd begin clrying up about the flfth
or seventh day. This is noticeci chiefly on. the face.

Agoain the vesicles mnay begin to assumne the pustuiar, condi-
tion as early as the fifth cla\, andi th-is pustular stage xviii be
rapiclly followed by tha-t of dlessication. This, too, is noticed
chiefly on the face.

Whiie this briefly describes many of the typical cýases up to
this stage as seen cluring the progress of the clisease, yet many
have -developed a virulence anid been acconipanied w.ith sy'mptomis
quite in accord wîth those clescribed in the text-books.

The Pustuldr stage. runs, a mueh shorter colurse than statect
by medicâl authorities, and 'is accouipanieci wit-.h 1nuch Iess turne-
faction, and this as a mile subsi'des speediy,* the formation of
scales and shiedding of the saine being accomplished in f rom txvo
to) three weeks. There is littie or no pitting, but there is left a
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pigmiented spot at the site ()f each pustule which gradually factei
away.

To tii ,.e famiiliar with \-ariola and v-arioloid, it wvill be fotund
thiat the disease resemnbles the latter more than the former, al-
thouohl thiere is no aippa,.renit cause for the miodification, the bis-

toy ither výacc:iiatio)n ur a pre\viuus attack of snîallpox, either
iii the patients tlienîsel\.es or their inîniiediate ancestors, wilI be
absent.

The question lias beeni frequently aslced, WhVIy is the disease
mild, and what lias brouglht al)utt this great departure frolu the
classical type? Thlese -and nuany simnilar questions have been
asked, and ini the endeavor to explain mnany theories have l)een
advanced, amiong thiese the effect of vaccination in our ancestors,
givingc an hereditary degree of imnuinity; the Jisease having orig--
inated in the tropical regiun, it lias beeni supposed by others that
the viruilenice lias beeni lessened. So far as I ain aware, lîo theory
lias been adlvanced that is tenable, ani I believe this reniainis yet
to be discovered. I ceriainly do not agree -withi those urbo ad-
v~ance the hiereditary effects of vaccination as the cause, for if
this were the case,hlow mutch miore woulcl it be expecteci that pre-
vious smiallpox in successive generations of ancestors wroulcl be
likeîy to stili nmore nioclify, if not prevrent, attacks of this niild
smallpox. On the contrary, I have founcl that such is flot the
case, for amiongst our Frenich-Caî.iiadiani citizens, whose parents
and grandparents on both sies have suffered froni variola of a
severe forni, the disease is no clifferenit tban wlhen it*occurs ini un-
vacciiiated persons whose parents have neyer been vaccinated.

The theories that the diseasc is a " hybrid " or one to which
a nanie should be given, owing- to the fact that niedical writers
have not lieretofore described it arc both in my opinion falla-
cious, froni the fact that e-xperience lias denîonstrated tlîat the
speciflc infection of variola is present even iii the mildest cases.
Further, I conisider it coiifusing to apply thie terni " varioloid l"
to these nîici cases of variola, and wvouldà reserve the terni for
those cases of siallpox occurring iii vaccinated cases ortly.
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Ae Doýe "e mL

VANCOU VER

13,. A. J. I3X ER, Q.,
Secretary Vrancouver Tourist Association.

The entrances to \Vancouver- are ail inarkcd bv tliat extravagance
of scCflic beauty whichi is t'ie pride aird g;)lory of the Mpest.
M, hether one cornes f rom the south, through tinibered uridula-
tions 'mid whichi rippling rivers; rn to the sea, or ýcross the great
Roekies where peaks, sllow-capped perenially, are rigid ini their
last rniohty efforit to pierçe the far-off hieavens; or by the sea,
froni which voyage is made throughl numberless isiancis and pic-
turesque chiannels-ail routes are similar, in that thLy, prepare
one for what is to be seen from this modern city on the shores of
the western sea. Vancouver, reached by trans-continental rail-
ways and traiis-Pacific andi coast-line steamers, offèrs rare in-
ducements to hiimn who wvou1d commune with nature. A visit
here is Nvell w\,orth miany t;lm-es the cost, and the exper-lence a
clream to be cherishiec in the nienmory, a pleasing and cielightful
recollection for ever after.
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Olie hutndred and teti years ago the site of the city WNaS first

sceln by that ifltrCpi(l voyager after Nvlomi Van:"COuver is known.

It miarks the place wvhere lie anticîpated his greatest discovery,

that of the nlorthl-west passage to England throughi Buirrard Inlet..
To-dlay it is the rnost northerly city on the Pacific eoast, fron-7i

wliere departure is nmacle to the icy Yukon, the land of gold, great-
green glaciers andcimysteriotis mirages.
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ATTRACTIONS FOR \T .\IEDTATS

The interior (if Br-itish Culurnbia, w'lierc agile moun11tainl goats
inhabit -the lonely ozone heights, and other of the big gaule ami-
mais abouind, is reiached fromî lieue. Tc) imi who seeks die quiet

haunts of inland strea-ms, and lues the ganiey trut fuam thCe
Iaughing w'aters, thiere are abundance of creeks and rivers ta
tempt hl away. The mild niannered shooter, who uses t'he
Igentie kodak, can obtain miagnificent perspectives ai:d entrancing
views of waladand w-ater at any distaince f rom Élie city. Ta
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the stout clinibei' of hiea\,eni-lissig his eppertunities are offcrecl
within a cday's jourîley. .AuJî' te Ihli wli.o seeks rest and- prefers
cooel retrecats .1wav frein gylaring thoroigîifares there is Stanley
Pari,. the iooo acred reserve, wvith its wnigpathways,
sccluded' arbors and invitirig shacles. Locateci adjacent to ail
street car lines, it is a favo rite resert to the vouing, who m.
romp unrcstraine(l, and( te the old, wlîo love peaceful seclusion.

Frei thie read which skirts [lie seai, o11 the westernl limit of
the park, eau be seen eon an eveniny in july [lhe m-ultitude of sals

.:~

* J

~ $~y

WVreci or..S It2'zr, Pltuspvt:t Puint, V.ts,IIt.Qfr, B.C.

.of thc salmnon fishing fleet as they lie u, tlic smiooth surface keep-
ing guard uver their nets. This is ai sight rarely equallcd. At
dlie lîuur w~heu daylighit dies, this archipelago of canvas is stretchied
froiîi shore to shore, and extends far into the vanishing distance.
Their numiber is doubled by the rnirroring- waters, and as the twi-
lighit deepens, light after lighit glimmners into the incùeasing- dark-
ness, and in the nighit brightly burn as beacons for the gulidance
-of the passing steamers. ,This flotilla is only a snîall portion of
the fleet which reaches ail àlong the Gulf of Georg-ia, and nîav
be seen on any evening from June to, near Septcniber.
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AiN JNRIVALLED PICTURE.

Steveston is the hoime paît of thie fishiermieti. At the -docks
of thiat town, Nvliichi Is a respect'able citv duringr the fishing eao,
and ini the viciiiity, sortie 4,000 boats tie up. The departure of
these on a Suniclay% eveingc, when ail cast off together andl hie
away to the sai1nion grouincs lilkc a litige bird spreading itswig
and sailing away, the retreatinig kingr Of day beeckoiui, it into
the West, as it wvere, is bevaîîd description, anid ahilost surpasses
tHe limiits of the iniiagiîîation. Nunmbcrs of people lezwe Van-
couver by t1i, SI)ecial Serv-ice prOvi(lCd by the C.iaachiail Pacifie
Railwav iîd- view tliis tîiequallecl sighit.

Whiile tiiere ai-e fo otiiers so uniiquely picturesque, there 'are
maily places in the virinity of the city quite ais initeresting. just
across the inilet of the sea, wlîicli formis a harbor equa-,lliing the

famous haveii af Sydney, Auistiaa lies the quailît Iiîian-,i iiîis-
sion. Its whîite painted liauses are prettily situateci un the îîîar-
gin. af tlîe water. H-ere Lhe Caast Iîîdliaîî caîî be viewed to 1)etter
idvantage tlîan at any other place. Order is nîaiît-aiined iin the
settlenieiît by Cliief J-arry hiiniself, wlio lias jurisdiction wvîth-ii
his own little lciiîîgdcni. This is alsa the resideîîce of the hecruiie,
Nrellis I-eiînius, wliose record of bravery was transiîîîtted tu
Rome. Tliere are iîany links here betwýeeni the l)resetit atîd the
past, andl none mare iiiter,-.tiiig tlîan tlîe graveyard, xvhere the
registers af existence are inscribed w'itlî a sinîgle naine, probably
bestowed by saîîe Frencli priest in the days pliîe by. The
mission is a suburb of the city, with three miles af sea interveiig.

'Beyand, the nearest af the iîiountains vrise frani the share,
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Nvith. thcir heavily wooded sides, and scars wvhere sli(les once tore
.imay the covering to the foun-dation rock. 1-ere the snow lingers
tili the latter endi of thc summner, 'and flic clo-u(ls, freshi froni the
sea, rest ere thcv journey inland. On Crown MN!ountain, wvhich
can lie recached after a six hours' clinib, is the Crater of ail e-xtinct
,rolcano. Adjacent are the peaks kniownfi as the Sleeping Beauty
-,;i-c.allc(l froin its fancied resemiblance to the heroine of tl1e
fairv tale-and Grouse Mo1(untýain, which receives its desigynation
fruni the numiierouis 1locks of the fowl of that naie wvhichi inliabit
its siopes.

CITY'.' \\T .TER FRO-M IMELTING SNOWS.

In the xvalley lbclo\\ is the w~ondcrful canyon of the Capilailo,
N\Iherc the pr1eCip)ice iS shcrI for 250 feet, cut by the cle-aver of a

gcigait-ic convulsion. H-ere one may sec the giant Douglas F-ir
ciminonc to the rocks at the lae and stretching uipward wvit1i its
i550 feet of lengyth, in a faint encicavor to attain -the top. Fardier
up the -vallev', andl 1cached by bicycle or horses, over a winding
roadway, is the SOUvCe of the \\ater supply of Vancouver, obtaineci
fron, the nielting of the uinsullied snows. -Over the range is an-
other valley, and the sniall. river which rushes and tuibles
throughl the rocky rifts fincis its begiingio in. a glacier, wvhich is
a coniparatively short distance fromn the city.

On the shlore, a wvide niargin has been lcft by the* rnotntains
as they rctrcated to their rocky fastnesses. I-Ici- is the nucleus
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-of anothier city, %%,hichi is niow die resort of canîpers anid otiier
suiner residents. This is but oie of thie imany places olterct to
those w~ho Nvisli to spend ani outing. NKear to tie city are the sca
beaches, anci alonig the coast, varyju gr ini distance fromn three
miles to one lîundred, is place afler place, each Nvith accommoda-
lion for thie holiday seeker, anci every advantage for otitside eii-
j(>yment. 1ishing, lxýatingc and huniititng in season caîî bc obtainced
alinost at the doors of' the convenient hotels located on both
islatids and nîainland.

Inlanci from Vancouver are tlie snîall tomvnis on tlie banks of
the turbid 1raser-thie r-etinan-tts of dlie nuslifooni v1llagres wlvhicli
sprang- tii w'itli the excitingy rush to the unkniown goldlen Cariboo
in tlie early sixties. The earliest city of the 1)oine New~ WFest-
nî1inster, is reached by- a thiree-quartcrs of an iotur ride on Flic
electrie raiiway froin Vancouver. .1-ere fort), years ago wias a
city of 5,00 nhbians and to-(lay thie starti ng-point of tie
Tuslîing goli seekers is a l)losperotis citN.- quietiy restiîng af ter its
youthful excitemients. H-ere, too, is to he thie bridge to span thiis
îîîiglity river, a conistruction w'hichi mwill rank amoiigc the gyreatest
'of die continenlt.

A PANORAMA OF~ BEAUTY.

TI'le w'hole western country is a panorama of beauty an(1 a
scenie of bustie. Bordereci hy mountains and ocean, its salubrious
atilnoslere siingiiç %vitlh the p)urling- of shiort-livecl streanilets,
andi echioing with the roar of mighty rivers, its siopes Nvooded
Wvithi fir andi cedar, it offers a -deliglîtfu1 paraclise which conjures
thie eye w'ith its roughi and rugged beauty and chanms the
-soul]it its )o1ld and hieroic sublimiity, interspersecl with wilcl
.andi linîitless grlories.

Great ini its possession of unlinilitecl resources, with its wealthi
of pr-ocucts of inie andi sea and forest, it is the cenitre of the
future commercial activity of the world. And Vanicouver, mid-,
wray3 betwýeeti tie liernispheres, the point of eg-ress from the new
and the entrance froin thec olci, stands amici its unsurpassed sur-
1-ouiidings, the coming nîetropolis of the niorthemn ?Lacific Ocea,<
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VICTORIA, B.O.-AN OUTPOST 0F EMPIRE.

B%~ H ILRIRERT' C:u'1'1IEizr, Est.).,
iç;rýVict. na. Touitr.icton

The petwile tif Eastern Canada uintil qu;te recently secmied to
be cf the opiniion that Caniadat consisted of On)itai, i)ueber, and
the Lïw er Pros() mnes. TFliev atm est ig-nored tie Greater Canada,
that vast emîpire which iics te the wvest of Lakze Suiperior- and to
the east of the Rucky Mountains, ini whiclh there is roomi to place
every M111n, W0vonin anl child in. the United States aîîd -gi\ýe then
each ail acre of the best -,agricLiItLural land, and then have as many
as three acres each of good cattie landl t 'o svarc. Asfor .British
CcAumiibia, it was never tak-en seriouisly; ini the E~astern inind it
wvas alincost an unknown region. They uised to say of British
Columbia that it wvas nothing but a sea of miouintains, broken by
forests andi rivers. \Vell, wvhat they saici ili cerision in days g'one
by w~e ai-e proud to ackzntwledgye to--day, for the banks of those
rivers have been 1iterally liieci wvith -\i-r.~ golci, anci froin their
depths thiere lias been derivedl a procluct that lias yiellecl millions
omf dollars anîiually to the people of the province. Those mia-
nificent forests bauve contrihuted an-c wvill continue to yielcl ii-
mense xvealth w~len genieration atfter gendration lias paLssed away,
andi the forests of other and cl der couintries have ceased to exist,
andi tiiose niountains-those gclorvious, Subiime moluntains-are
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Go<ls t es ehuss ini whichi lie bi'as sto 'ted a wvca1th1î )f min-
erais, of coal, id ironl, of c' 1per, of silver, andi Yf g' 'Id 1tltt w~iIl
takc centuries ()f tr'il th e\tira-ct, andi wvi1 pri -vide emli 'ymenclt ftir
c''untless tiis n own'~ tiiboi'.1 Andî lying' at the fqo''t i'd tlieL'sL'

mlounitains. nlest1lig hictwecn1 tllese fil'rets zu- Uicthe imit. rivers,
are niany 1-eauti fui val1ce's. froi vh s virgin s'il wifi sîri11g
tiheas c 'f sls tellaznce fc 'r Uic future ilnhabitants. And tllîis
c''inailti' 'ni I)f nîi- 'unita-in, frxtandl streani has Ien m) laid * 'ut

1w the .Àlmigiv .rchitcct tliat the whid'e 4noon sqare mliles

A Chanrninig Drive past tic vrIip,'k.ra,1C.

is arle vast anîph)lithieatre of scenic grandeur tliat is the wvender- of
the wvorId.

I-Iwever, the past three years have seen a g,,reat changiilce ini
thie attitude of the ]East ta the WVest, andi ini Uhc Conception whichi
the b-zst-informied citizens have of the -value of this trulv gY-;e1t
'est to thie Dominion as a whlole. It is ini the \-Vest that they

reýalize they bjave a market for thrir manuifactures, and thaï: ini the
dlevelopilent af the WVest lies the future prosperity ofCaa.
Truc, this feeling is c0r',5necl chiefly ta the i-idie MWest, Britishl
Colum-bia stili bcèingr very badly neglecteci by the Easterners.
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The trip of the Canadian Manufacturers last year, however, did
a great deal to remove nîany erroneous impressions and to create
an interest in B3ritish Columbia that wvili do a great deal of good,
and whîchi wvll, without douibt, hielp to create a more adequate
idea of the enormous national importance of Canada's western
seaboard. And it is about tinie that British Columbia did
receive a littie recoignition from the East, that Canadians di-d
realîze that this province is, on the Pacifie, wvhat the whole of the
Maritime Provinces of the East are on tlue Atlantic, t0 the Do-
minion. I-ow it lias beeni possible to ignore it so completely in
the past is a mars-el, comprising, as it does, 480,000 square miles,
l)ossessing a clîmiate unequalled in the rest of the Dominion, ricli
i iiiierais, tubiter and fishi, and other natural resources, abound-
iîîg iii large and smail gaine of ail kinds and in game fish, the
sceii wcvonderiand of this x'ast continent, the outlet to the Orient
for ail the trade and commerce not only of the Dominion but of
the Emipire (tle future of the shipping possîbilities it is impos-
sible to estimiate), it is difficuit to understand hoxw it is that the
rnanufacturers, the capitalists, and the politicians of the East
shoul(l have faiied foir so long to realize its paramouint import-
ance and value and its ultimiate destiny.

The most impoirtant factor in dispelling this antipathy is in
getting the Easternî peïople M"est, so they may see for theniselves
mvhat the country reaiiy is, ancl therefore we hail with satisfaction
the prosp)ective tour of the memibers of the Canadian Medical
Association.

The miost western citv whichi these delegates Nvill -%isit is Vic-
toria, the capital of British Columbia, the Ever-Green City of
Canada, and, without cloubt, the most beautiful and interesting
.city on the Pacifie coast. For many years the history of Victoria
wvas tue historv of British Columbia and Western Canada, and
manv listorîcai scenes and events of grave importance to the
E-ýmpire have been enacted there. The ternis of confederation
withi Canada were made by' lier representative citizens, and Vic-
toria lias every reason to be proud of the public men wlîo in years
past guidecl lier destinies andi tiiose of the province of whieh she
forms a part. Victoria lias grown steadily until she is now a city
of nearlY 30,000 people, withi splendid public buildings, paved
streets and- sidewalks, beautiful parks and recreation grounds,
electrie lighiting and street railway systenis, costly aniz efficient
sewverage, and possessing more hotel accommodation for strangers
anîd visitors than any city in Canada west of Toronto. It is here
that the only Britishî Naval Station on the Pacifie is situated and
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whichi gives lier the naine nom, alinost uiniversally applied, " Anl
Outpost of Emiriie." Slhould ans' trouble with Great Irti
arise out of the I)reseIlt unfortunate war ini the East, Victoria wvi11
be the centre of stirring events and of almiost universalinret
This nav-al station is, at Esquiniault, a suhuirb three andi a hiaif

I

miles froin the centre of the city, andi is néitura1ily of g-reat ini-
terest to v'isitors. Tihere is a large doc., yard, containing engin-
eering and repairi ng works, ammutnition mIaoaCzi nes, 0v.a rehiouses
anrd ship stores ; while immiiecliately adjoining is the immiiense-dry
dock, -with the large coal bunkers and vast stores of coal always
up to Nv'ar strengthi. Tie hiarbor is shieltereci by the point tUpon.
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which the clc-yr -s situateci, and is. very picturesque, and
there are always samne of the wa7-,r-sliips in port. The harbor aid
cii-y dock are pi-otecteci by stronigly fortilieci forts whichi are scat-
terecl over several miles of the surroanding country.

Of course -the developni-enit of the natural resaurces of British
Col umbia, andi pa-ýrtictilarlv of Via nouver Isian ci, xviI add very
materially ta the%- prosperity of Victoria. It is. however, as a resi-
clential ancd tourist, as welI as a commercial city, that shie is now
getting a world-wicle reputatian, andi wha.tever 'Fine a visitor tca
the iir(,<iice spencis in other cities, hie ahvays clesires ta spend
double in Victoria.

It is irn1l)ossible ta describe the iiattura-t scenic -,ttriacti-)is of

Victoria, niany globe- trotter s h- n-declared that i t, is the mo1st
beau tifutl ly-si tuatecl city in the wvorld. But perhaps àit b1ettel ta
take the cdesci ption of thlese fe'-itures of this "Outpost of Elmn-
pire," frani a stranger rather than one fromn a resi-dent. The
Rev. P. M. MacDonald, of Toronto, pubhishes in his little book,

Letters fronu the- Canad'iani Wilest,>" the follo\wino-:
In this aid eity you can see the frequent Engolishmian. The

military air is arotùncl youi. The solciiers of the Kiing aid thec
saîlors, too, wallz the streets. The bugle caîll sounds oni the even-
ing -wincl. The mneasurecl step, anci easy, pace of Johni Bull are-
noticeable.

" Victoria-, is the, City of thei Rase. White aATdl -ed varieties
iii uniniaginiable profusion g-row iher2 on the Caast. The first
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scason (in June) is just passing, and the lawns are cairPeted wvithi
pink anci white petals. The second season cornes w'hen our
autunînii wics are wvai1iig about the wvinter's approach. 1-ere
they pluclc the new-blown rose on Christrnas Day from the vines.
flhat ciamiber tip the sicle of the house and peep intc> the living
roonîs thob P e pnvinciow. Thîis is Caniada that Kipling
miiscalleci' Oui- Ladly of flic Siiows.'

&The view of the Straits of San juan (ie Fuca, îvith the-
Olynîpiani range auci najestie -Mounît: Baker eternali"' cappeci with
Nvliite, in the distance, is one never to be foro-otten. h ors
lias fouind out this clean, quiet city and lus tribe is on the rapid
inicrease.

"Victoria's citîzeîis are hiealthy and wealthy andc \vise; tlîougyi
they nîai' fot plea-,ci guilty to cadih of tiiese charges. They a-re.
liealtliv beccause tlîey can ' go ' : andc tiey are w i se because tlîey

go) sl<w. They are proud of tlieir cit3y--snîaill wonder-and
tliey caîîuiot sec wliy ail the Vancourver folk cio not seli out aind
couic to Victoria.

' 'lie citv lias a very richi cuiitry l)elinci it. Ynor~
Islaind lias great iiuùuierai wcaith. On tue W-est Coast, ciîuiiab.a-
is fouuid in abun(lance, and at Aleiigold lias been discovered.
The tirnl)el of the couuntrv is very large aiuc fine: tue big Doug-las
fi- anîd the nliariiio-)tli cedar,. centuries (Ad, are waitingy for tue
logUeî- and luis axe.

Vauticou)tver- i-slaicl, in the nieî&iboruoocl of Victoria, is
î)ectiliariy well. suited to fruit-g-ro\Nin g-. Every vai;,iety of fru-it
gr>w(n71 in t.-iîperate clirnates attaiîîs to a wonicerful excellence,
and ini tlîis lune the priospects foir great dcvelopnueîit are very
l)riglit. The nioistuire ancd tue inîîldiess of the cliiateae the
Ct >ast ancd the I.sland ahîîost trop)ical iii regard to vegetation ; iii
the big woods. ferns and unegrwhforni a vrntable jungle.

"Victoria lias a thing of beau~ty aud, tiuey hope here, a joy
foir ever, iii the Parlianîcnt: Buiilcliiug. -3otlî in forrn anuc finish
tlîey are unstirpassed ini Canada, which. of course, is a. arge state-
nient, but a correct one.*'

Suclu is Victoria, Gr-eat Ilritain's niost wvestern outpost of'
Empir-e. Fier clirnate in sumnier is l)erfect, anciin u winter is
very siniilar to tlîat of Elnglani. A large nibiiler of E-:astern-
peop)le, tix-ed of lia-c winters andc hot sunîniiiers, are beconîing per-
îîîaient î-esi'dleits of tlîe city,, andc it is saf e to say tiat: au ci-a of
prosperity is iiow da-x\ing 'tluat wvill make lier in; a few yeai-s îîot
oîîly flic nist: beautiful aîîc the iiiost lie-1Itiy, but tue nîiost pros--
peî-ous for lier size, of ail the cities on tue Pacifc coast.
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zbctape ltco.

Tho Tî'eatniont or WhoopIng~ Cough.

Lutuis Spitz, in T/e T/eipeiic Rez'icz, siummarî-1-zeq the
N arnuusý renmedies, thazt iaN.e l)eeil el)loved -in this obstinate affec-
tion. Anitipyri n iii doses of fromn i tu ' ogra-ins e\rery
5ho>urs, ý iii nearlv lwy decrease the numnber of paroxysms,

but nlo tie ,.everity' Lf each. a.ttack-. Solution of quinline, i grain
tu 1 AInuce of \water, applicd tu the pharynx by ineans of a spray,
îý use Lui tu.o ila3, symptoins as \Nvell as for ~aprophylactic
mneasure. Tincture of belladonna an d nitrate of amiivl
l.a\ve beei cnli)loyCd N\ith guoil resuits. BenzIine by inlhala-
tiun bas l)enefited somne cases, andi the French la'
a<lministered it internal1ly in this condition li -closes of
trom1 10 to I5 clrops, But this is îiot to be recoin-
mienil(l." Mvaclison Taylor, of Philadeiphia, states that relief
is ,ililist inirnediate fromi bot poultices applieci to posterior sur-
face of lungs. C. G. Kerb lias macle comij?aratiNe studJies Of 752
cas,.es, ani lie l)eIieVes tliat anitipyrin controls tbe l)roxysni
l)etter than any other clrug emiployeci. Brilliant effeets are
cliiied forw aristoebin. a tasteless quinine preparation, hy nunu-
crrt>usýGermiiai :4ysicians, a cure often being notedl in fronm one
to f-o-ur weeks, tbe elleets being especially rioticed in cbiildrenl
tun(er one year. :Mar-tinida-le's eniulsion of broinoforin is a

U. l3romioform ......... ............ ......... 1'2 fluid dram.
Titnct. senega ............................. 3-14 fltuid di-am.

- Syrup of orange ........................... ..zotnce.

MN. Sbake and grd ad cd w~ater to 6 ouinces. Sig-.: Dose,
:2 to 4 drains.

S. Ilenry Dessau believes that iid cases of the -lisease wvil1
end in a short Limie, no mnatter \vbat tbe treatnient; ini severe
cases it is often \-ery clifficult to finci any drug to prove effective.

The Treatnent~ of Typhold Faver as Carried out ln Johns HopkIns

Hospital.

i\,cCrae (T/te Pruet iLion er, 1904, Vol. LXXVII., p. 16-1)
believes that typboid fever can be rnuch more satisfactorilv
treateci at a bospital thanL in the patient's 'house. Not only so
far as the patient is concerned, but because of the danger of
spreading infection is much cliiinishied. H-e clescribes tlie treat-
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iiient carried ont iii Prof. Qsler's clinie in' the Jolins H-opkins
H-ospital as follow's:

The diet is of millc and albumen w'atcr, of the former of
which. the patient reccives fouir ounces -diluteci with two ouinces
-of lime w'ater every four hours; of the albumen w~ater lie receives
-the w'hite of -one or two eggs iii four ounces of water flavored
wýithi lemion or orange juice, every alternate four hours.1v
patients w'ith wvhomi iillc cloes iîot agree, some of the modifica-

tios, uc asbuterilk or Icoumys flavored wvith vanilla, or
»somle siMilar pertin ay be eiiplloyed. Thiih piatients aire
.allowecl tea or coffee, or cocoa, as well as ice cream, at ainy stage
of the fever. Bouillon and sinijiar preparations are somietimes
resorteci to, but not often. The beef tea preparations and pep-
tones are -never used. A point of grreýat importance in connection
with. the diet, is to sec that the patient gets a sufficient amounit
-of w~ater. he mtie is that every patient shall ieceive at least
three quarts of fluici in 24 hours, while sonie oyf theni takze as
*much as twice this quantity.

The hyclrotherapy is employeci fromi the beginn-ing. H-e
does not b)elieve that the main objeet of the tise of th-c cold bath
-is the reduction of temperature, but on account of its effeet on
the nervous systemi and the stimulation to the circulation. The
ruile as to tuibbing is that the patients are tuibbecl every three
bhoums when the temperature is 103,5 tdegrees or above. The
-ivater is f rom 70 to S-ý clegrees, and the I)athi lasts fromi 15 to 20
minutes. It is acivantageous to commence the bath writh a
'hiier temperature, afte-r wrhich the teniperature of the water
niay be reduceci as the patient beconmes accustomed to the mode
*of treatnient.

No purgative is eniployel cluring the febrile perioci, a state
of constipation ibeing considered clesirable. If necessary the
'bowels are moveci every second day withi some simple enemna,
*occasionally in conjunction with an injection of oil. If diar-
mhea, occurs the cliet is reduceci, the nill being cut off andi the
looseness of the bowels controlleci w\ith bismuth or lead ani,
,opium. For tympanites, turpentine, cither externally or interT
ally, is employeci. Much attention is given to the conditioni of
the mnouth, the p)atient beingl, macle to cleanse the mouth after
eacli feecling, either with a dilute solution of carbolie acici or a
saturated solution of boric aci-d.

As for drugs, none are used routinely. *Alcohol is given for
the extreme toxemia, and failing circulation, and for wea-kness of
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the puise, strychniia anid digitalis are eiployed hypoderniicallv.
Intestinal antiseptics are neyer adniniistered.

In the conwalescent period, solid food, ini the forni of scr-aped
beef or swetrais allowed, on the ioth day. The Patient is
aIiowved to sit up in bed tlue saine day and al1ovecl out of bed iii
a wvheeled chair three or four (lays l-Iater.-Thic TIicrapeufic
Reviezu.

PrurItus Ani.

In those interesting cases of pruritis auj, Tuttie (Americant
Journal of Dermwtology) where sleep is impossible, prescribes
the following:

Wý. Ac. carbolici.......................... .I.
Ac. salicylici .......................... . .
Glycerini..........................-...31=.

The patient shoulci apply this about the anus and up mrithin
the anal canal once or twice during flic niglit, in order to give
hinu rest. Tuttie further states, whcre flic disease is (lue to
parasites or infection of the hiair follicles, tlîis renuedy nuay be:
curative as wvell as palliative.
For' Bites anid Stings of Insects.

John V. Shoemakzer employs for these:

Wý. Infusion of digitalis ..................... ::ii.
Spirit nf nitrous ether ..................... 511.
Brandy............. .................. 011i .

M. Dose, one to two teaspoonsful iii water evcry two or-
three hours.

The Trea.tment of Pxieumonla.

R. S. Thoruiton, Deloraine, Manitoba, in Amncrican Mlledi-
cine cliscusses the different points ini the treatmcnt of pneunionia.
Rest -is the *chief indication, general as wvcll as local, which
meaus the avoidance of any miuscular miovemeut calculated to
lay strain upon the heart muscle. Patient should not be allowed
to sit up for food, or to get up to void urine or empty the bowels..
Then thiere shoulcl be no talking to the patient :-by sympathetic
friends. He acivocates the en-ploymnent of poultices up to the
timie of consolidation, when they should be discarded. After
these the cotton jacket is to be used. Restlcssness, slceplessness,
,delirium and cough are to be rclieved as far as possible, and
lie recomruends for this Y6r grain nuorphia. If further pain de-
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miands more, codein is preferable. Fie enters a plea for the eni-
ploymient of the active 1)linciples rather than 'I-le uncertain titic-
tures and extracts. F-lor many, years Thornton lias aibatidonied
wvhiskey and brandy in these cases, and believes w~e liave as
satisfactory stimiul-ants i the carbonate and the aromatic spirits
of amnonia.

The Foz'malln Treatment~ of Lax'yngeal TubemcuIosis.

L. B. Lockard, Denver (Colorad. Mclld. Timnes, Nov., 1903)
considers formialin to be more generally applicable andi effective
than any other renmedy for lar-yngeal tuberculosis. Besides its
pre-eninient germici(lI effect is anotiier harclly Iess essenltia-ýl,
its absorbent or shrinking power uipon hyperplastic tissue.

It is also pointed out thiat while formalin is positively ger-
nîlcidal iii strengthi of i to 75,000 loGilly il' the larynx, ivithout
any inconvenience othier thian .m-omiettary snmarting, which, cati
be controlled by the previous use of cocaine, wve cati use solu-
tions as strong as i to 50. As to its prohibitive action uponl
seconclary invasion there cani be no question. The renîedy lias
been condemned by sonme wvho hiave neglected to remnove vege-
tations andi infiltrations surgically. Lock-arcl las seen several
cases where comiplete cicatrization lias followed the use of
formalin upon extensive tulcerations of the epiglottiis, so oftei
consi(lered hopeless. Another property of the renîedy is its
powver of producing anestiiesia.

Almost every observer wlio lias reported against it lias used
it inefficiently.

Lockarcl advises (laily or at least tri-weekly office treatmnent
with a spray of one-hiaif per cent., and vigorous rubbing-s %vith
a 3 to io per cent. solution, depending upon the clegree of iii-
volvement and the susceptîbility of the individual. In addition
to these daily treatmeiîts, a spray of one-liaif per cent. solution
chould be usecd at home tlîree or four tinies a -cay, s0 arranged
that tue intervals are neyer more tlîan three or four lîours.-
Abstract -by Eaton in T/he Lar-yugosco pc.

.Eezena of the Palms.of the Hands.

The following conîbînation lias been reconîmended to the
Thera-peutic Departm-etit of Tite Jour-nal by Dr. C. C. Gentry,
of Antrim, Pa., in thue treatmient of eczenia of the lîands, espec-
ially eczema involving thle palms of tuie haiîds. Althîough our
attention has not been .previously called to a similar conibinatioiî,
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it deser\,es attention on thle recommnendation of Dr. Gentry.
he formula is as follows:

U. Formaldehyde (40 per cent.).............. gtt. x-xv.
1'etrolati............................... )1.

M\,. Sig.: Apply thioroughrlly niglît anrd morning.
1. 1. A. M. A.

Notes on the Thorapy of Acetanlld.

J. R. johins, iii A e icai d.iciiic giv-eS these points on
flic tnierapy of acetanilici: Acetanilid, is most frequently cmi-
ploycd as an analgesýc. Too large a close is quite generaily
stated in the literature of acetanilid. The dlose ranges f romi

2 o rrains, Nvitli a maximumII Of 30 gyrainis for the 24 hours.
Ten Ygriiis at a dose is probably neyer necessary. WIhilc the comn-

biniation witli caffciii is no doubt a good one, partiality is sliown
for one with mnonobromated camphor, which is founid in ail
tablet lists.

Acetanilid is partictularly inimnical to nîorbid retiexes iii the
senisoî sphiere. Smiall doses, i 'to 2> grains (less than i grain in
cildr11en), produce a senise of case and quiet v. ithini. Th-e effeets
of acetanilid uipon the nervous systcmi are sedative, analgesic,
antispasmiodie, antipyretie, and antiperiodic. In azldition to
bcingf benieficiallv' palliative, -these effeets are in a large measure
also Curative. Acctanilidl is our best reiecly for thc relief of
pain îlot chuc to, local inflammation, reflex pams, ctc., tuie cries
of nier\ye centres, the fury of nerve storms, the dyscrasia of thc
scnisorv nervous apparatus.

Its ulse is inclieated liii the pains of tabes, gastralgyia, func-
tional clvsmcneiorrhcia, sciat-ica, rhcumnatism, neuralg-ia, mig-raine,
etc. Acetaniilid is a valu1able adjunet, as a moclifier of action,
to such -eiecië as quinine, the salicylates, opium, anci calomel.
The value of acetanilici in combination with calomiel in the
trcatmnit of acuite aid subacute maladies iii chilcîren cannot
w~ell be overestiniateci. I know of no conTdtion in w'hich small
closes of calomiel. with or without sodiumn bicarbonate, are
generally ilsed in wvhich acetanilid could not be advantagcously
conihined in the treatuient.

There are two instances in wrihacetani1id is the best drug
to eniplov: i. W,%heii the indications for treatmient are not clear;
when you,'ch not know hto ogive-g-ive actanilkl. :2. V n
only thie psycl-ic features of the Case dem;iand -drugo treatment a-ive
acetanilid in 2 grain dloses. It îs as harmiless as any plaicebo,
and niay be clepenclec upon tu produce a favorable mental effect.
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WINNER IN PRIZE COMPETITION.

Robert M acdonald, A.13., M:.D. (Ur i'ersity (%f Nzw Yl srk
Mvedical College, 1894), Newv Glasgow, Nova Scotia, is the suc-
cessful contestant in the DoMINIoN MEDICAL MONTILLY Prize
Conipetition. T-is paper appears on page 311i. The article %vas
w'ritten oveî- the nion de plume of " Experience is Faliacious,
Judgment Difficit."

TO VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA.

In this -issue are presented several views of the cities of
Vancouver and Victoria, the Mecca of Canadian doctors during
August. There are also photos of several inenbers of the Execu-
tive who are exerting- themselves on behaif ofl those miem-bers of
the Canadian Medical Association -who purpose being in atteîMi-
ance at the thirty-seventh annual meeting of our national mie.-ical
organization T-he opportunity to visit the Coast ini company
wvith fellor.practitioners froru ail the provinces shoeld flot
be considered lightly. lIt is one wvhich may flot present itself
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agyaini in a good nîany ycars. Flatly, the cost wvil1 be about $150
for the trip, and1 tic timie away f roni practice may bc made to, bc
tsither two weeks or tw'o nionths. Thcre w~i11 -be a very attractive
programme, both. intellectual. and social, whiclL w~il1 probably
surpass anytliing yet d10nc at aîîy of these animal meetings. In
arddition to a nuniber of einient Englishmni being present,
there are going to be in attendance fromi the United States mici
(if wvorkil-widle repute ; and thc papers and discussionis wvill, there-
fore, be of a ilîi order. -Many proinient Canadians wvil1 also
conitribulte,. andi tic appearances nom, are thap the Vanuicouver
meeting Nvill go down ini the history of Canazlian niedicine as
the greatest gathering of physiciains and surgeons of our Do-
million. So far, sonme anc froni every province seems likely ta
be present. Quebec, Nova Scotia, and New v Brunswick are
going to be especially wvell represented. If these far-off prov'-
mnces c,-n send gooci celegations, surely Ontario, 'Manitoba, and
tlic North-Wcest Territories w~i11 arise te1 Uic occasion and send
dclegaztioiis wvorthv of thiese provinices. Thiis meeting is going
to, be a record breaker, aiîd you cannot afford ta miss it.

HOW TO TAKE GARE 0F BABIES DURING
HOT WEATHER.

'Altliouglî the hiot wveat1îer seeîîîs doubtful Mf arriving this
season, nature at aîîy tîmie is capable of playing straiige pranks,
and " fore-warned is fo,-e-armied." This is whlat the City of
Rochester, N.Y., is 'doing, anyway, wvlose l-ealth Departrinent
lias distributcd a conîcise circular entitleci as above. Anîongst
the practical points pronincintly placed t1erein aîîd gimphiasized,
ai-e thie following. " No otiier food,. not even a wet-nursc, ean
take the place of iîîilk from the chld's awn m-iotiier." " Give
the baby water." " Give it pur-e air, day and nigh-t; givrc it noa
foodl but mnother's nîilkc, or tlîat -directed -by the plîysicians; wiheri
it cries or is fretful, do flot offer it food, but give, it water; be
sure that it geLs enoughi sleep, Lwo îîaps during tlîeday at least;
do naL put too mucli clotlîing on it; batlie iL ini a tub cvcry day;
don't hiandle iL; let it alone." «'FEIED IT D3Y TI-E CLOCK,"y
(-written lar-ge). " 'Neyer leL tlîe bottie stand ý,writ.hi milk iii it.
Neyer use a bottie wviLh a long rubbcr tube." k

Tliese ai-c suggestions wrlîI.ich tlîe mieical attendant slîould
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press w~ell liome, particularly to those relating to the giv4.ng ()f
w'ater and feediuîg by die cloclc. .\.s is %v'eIl knoNvi, luothers
and " expzlerienice-d " nurses are to<) pro1ie to neglcct these inîost
important and vital regulations of the child's ahlimeiitary life.
More hiarni probably arises tlirougli irregular feeding and satis-
fying of thirst with niilkz rather than water than in any othier par-
ticular iii the bahy's life. To show the ',eadfast fait-I people
have in their own ability to properly bring up babies, an illus-
tration înay be cited. A doctor ~vsonce expostulating with a
foster mother on the feeding of a baby unider lier charge, w'ien
lier fatiier joixîed in " Feed it wlieîîever it cries; let it have
plenty w'Iienever 'it cries for it. I've raised a bigger fanîily
tlian you ever will." " I-ow- nany Iiýave you raised ?2 ' lTFour-
teeni." The doctor protested, and said lie didn't cal-e to ]lave the
personal experience auid luclc of tii' old mlan. Not muchi use
arguing the point under such circunîstz.îîces. But it is truly re-
markable hiow sme failiies thîrive iii squa lor and gyrowv to mnan-
lîoocl under such. adverse circuinstances. 0f course, wv1ere
thiere is onîe sucli instance thxere are dozens anci hiuidrecls to the
opposite side of Flic accouiît. A grooci bit of the trouble conies
from the crying, andi the desire for peacc andc quietude. This
is good exercise for the child's lungs but a signlal for stoinachic
engorgenment. 1-ere the trouble often begiris, arrd Nvliere it is
important to grive soille w~ater ilistea(l of nîillc.

Prevention of intestinal infection in sumer-tinie ini flhc life
of thie baby, coincident Nvith the rise of teniperatuire at that peiiocl,
is a prQbleni whlicli concerns the successful famîily phxysician very
mutchi incleed; and it shîotld be Flic mie by the accoucheur to
write out at every confinenment a set of regrulations for thie
guidance of the niother as concerns the proper care andc feediiig
of lier offspr-ilng.

CANADIAN MÉDICAL PROTEClIVE ASSOCIATION.

It is because a ood th.ingý shîotulcl 1 taled about, written
about, and comnîended, that wve begr to cIraw the attention of
our -reaclers once agaiv to thîis iost worthy organization. The
annuai fee of $2."0 is ilot *by any means excessive for the pro-
tection accordeci. The reason whly the great: majority of our
profession is not ini mernbership, 4s probably in great part dum
Lo neglect; andi, no douibt, the nieclicai 1press of the Domninion
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coul(l do a great amnount of g-ood iii leeping- the nanie and object.
of the Association constantly before thieir reaeters. Again, it is.
especially iinteresting to draw attention to our own organization..
at this tine, on account of the effort being put forth -in Bngyland
t( incorporate miedical defence uncler the g-ud.ance and adîiniis-
tration of the British -Medical. Association. For several years.
hmv d-ifferent organizations have been prornoting medical de--
fencc in iEngland, vi z.,, the ïMedical Defence Union, and the
Londlon andi Couinties Medical Protective Society, Linîiited, anci
both iave clone rrich g-oocl work. The pow\erfu-l influence of
Sir Victor I-ior-Sle3r is now behinci the sleene to hiave ail this
clone by the British Mi\ecical Association. H-e lias placed himi-
self on record as follows: "I1 woulcl therefore suggest to youi

tit f you w~ant to g-et niacinery of -the greatest poý%ver, the-
wisest thing for'you to do is to take the B3ritish Meclical Asso-,
ciation, andi to, nake that your machine, and to, organize it for-
the purpose of niedical defencee." The Medlical Defence Union
lias a niembership Of 5,800, i,6oo of îw'hon aire noe nîenibei-s of
the Brîitish ivlcdical Associaition, some of thenm being dentists,_
who are niot elig-ible foir nembership in the British M-\iedical
Association, Nvhich oig-antization now nuiimbers sonie i9,000. As
with our own organization, those, governing these defence or-
ganiiiza-:tionis ar-e mienbers of the national ruedical oi-ganization,
Sir Victor- J-orsley, hinîself, having been at one tini. Presi-dent
of the Mvedical Defence Union. Wh-ilst the Canaduian M\edical
Pi-otective Association w'as founded under the auspices of the-
Caniaclian. Mveclical Association, the twro are enti-rely distinct;
butt pî-obably nearly ail of the miembers of the foi-nier are mini-
biers of the latter. Since its organiîzation, the Protective Asso-
,ciation lias clone adn'';--a-tbly gooci work, andclias cond-ucteci several
cases against its m-e.-,-bers to a successful tei-mination. On this-
its executive officers are to, be congratulated, and certainly shouldJ
l)e -*nei-ously supported. W, e do not think they shoulci be lef t
alone to l)rosecute the success of the organizaion, but every-
menîber thei-eof shoulci be constantly pr-essing upon non-mrem-
bei-s the iml)ortance of becoming connecteci t'here-with. Ai-d
the niecical pr-ess of the Dominion can do a great cleal of good
ini this direction by tiniely references tliereto. In three months'
timie the next annmal mieeting will be held, and -\'e express the-
hope that the presiclent, Dir. Powell, -\\,il1 be ablc to lay on the-
table a most encouraging i-ep)ort. If you have not joined, wvhy-
Iîot join now?
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£iebtorial llt

\1\T. R. W\ARNER & Co. have an interestinog exhibit at the
bD

St. Louis E-xposition> locatecl in t'he Palace of Liberal Arts,.
and, inasnmuch as no g- neral information is given out as to
whcre plia rmaceu ti cal and chcjuuical clispla-,ys are shown, they
hiave thou o-ht it wvould be af genera-,l interest to oui subseribers.
to hiave the fact laid beor themn not only as to tbeir particular
exhibit, but the class generally.

NEWS JTIEMS

DR. ANDERSON, London, lias been appointeci assistant liotise-
surgeon at St. Josepl's H-ospital.

DR. STERLING, of Ah'instan, lias lacatcd in Windsor, having
formiec a partnership withi Dr. C-arney.

DR. NJ.AmYOT. af Belle River, lias been gazetted an assa-
diate coroner for N.'\orthi E ssex,, iii place of Dr. J. O. Reaume.

DR. J. 1\1. VslooRE-, fornierly ai Brussels, and who sold ]lis
practice at Miiooreficld, lias locateci at Carthage, Perth Caunt3r.

DR. WV. S. TuRNLBULL, Goclericli, wlîo '. s beeii taking a post-
,-raduate course in iedicine andc surgcry, lias retuirnedi to his
hione.

DR. ARci-i Dici<so-Nz, ai Gaclericli, lias recurned f rain New
Yorkc andi lias gai-e ta Winn-ipeg, with tlîe intenîtion ai locating-
iii the WTest.

1DR. C. T. NOEcKE.R, af Waterloo, lias gone to New 'York
City wvlîcre lie w~ill speîîd a nionth in tlîe leàdiig- liospitals ai-d
will take a special course iii surgery, cyc and car.

DR. W.F. BAIBB, vlio lias beeti for the past year one af thle
l-ouse surgeons at St. Joseph's Hospital, London, lias been
appointe.-d ta be duief resident surgeon ai Victoria Hospital in
the saie city.

DR. CHA.''UN,\CEY COKE, wl-t lias been engaged as. ship s«rgeon
ai- the Elder-Dempster bile ai steamiers, plyino- bctwveen Eiigland'
and the wcst coast of Af rica for the past tw~o yeýars, lias returned
'ta Ais lti at \'atfard.
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DR. JNO. G. GuNN,, a graduate of the Wvestern Medical
S0ohoo4li as been appointeci clinical assistant at the London Iii-
sane Asylum. The doctor is a son of Dr. Gunin, of Ailsa Craig,
and is a wvell-kniowni figure iii Loiidon atietie circles.

DR. DAVID SMhîTII, whoolhas been engaged in very successful
practice with his cousin, Dr. Mc\Villiams, of Thamesford, for
sonie ionths 1)ast, hias gone to the Old Lancd, whiere lie xviii take
a post-graduate course in ruedicine and a special course in hospital
work.

SrERUM FOR TYPHI-oD ANDI TuBERcuLOSIS IN MIIONTREAL.--
Dr. de Martigny hias been requested by the Hygienic Conimittee
of -the Montreal Civic Couincil to secure sonme of Dr. Chan-
tenesse's seruini for typhoid fever as wrell as sonie of Dr.
Marimorek's.

DR. HARRY J. WATSON, T'rinity '96, -who for the past three
years lias beeni a surgeon iii the U. S. Arniy in China and the
Philippines, lias resigned his commiiission an-d opened an office
iii W'innipe;g, Mani. Dr. Watson xvas the only Canadian doctor
in the U. S. Arm-y, and xvent to the relief of Pekin with the
allieci for-ces in 1900.

QUEE-N>S MEDICAL BACULTY AND TUEir FIFTII YLAR.-It iS
unclerstood that Queen's xviii try to persuade the Ontario Medi-
cal Council to mak-e a change in tIc regulations rega'rding the
fifth-yearcouirse, to the effect tliat any miedical gra-duate may be
entitled to try the final Counicil cxaniiination, -\%ho lias been a
house surgeon for one year, or -has scrved a ycar xvith a qualified
pra-tctitionier, or lias attcnded clinies in a recognizeci hospital for
at ieast one yea-r.

Sel-oOL 0F NURSING IN IIUSKICA.-A school for ilurses-in-
training lias been opened in connection w\,ith the Muskoka Cot-
tage Sanatorium, Gravenliur.st. \'Vith the growth' of tlie insti-
tution of thc National Sanatorium Associatio)n this lias becomie
a necessity. The step. is welcomied by the miedical profession, as
tliey hiavc always nmany patients wlio are afflictedi with tuber-
culosis. Lectures are g-iven .by tlie phiysician i charge aiîd the
nurse in chargýe, supplemienteci by special lectures that will be
g-iven by leading pliysicians iiî Toron-to and elsewhere, who are
on tIc consultanît staff of tIc associationî inaking the -twý,o years'
couirse a very conîplete one. A imber of prol)atioliers have
entered tIc wTork wit-hin flhc pa>st -onitli.
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MONTREAL GENERAL HOsPITAL.-Duirilng thie first quarter
of the presenit year there were trea.ted to a conclusion in thie
wards of the Montre-al General H-ospital 754 Patients- 0f this
iiumi-ber, 69 died; i9 0f the deathis occurring withiin tluree clays
after admission, ithus making the mortality rate 6.6 per cent.
In the out-door departmients thiere wvere 9,204 consultationis, an
increase Of 24,4 over the corresponding qûiarter of 1903. Dur-
ing die quarter, the hospit-al lias thoroughly equipped ani X'-ray
andi electrical la.boratory at a cost of $i 25o. The site for thie
new conta-giaus diseases hospital in connection wrvith the hospital
lias been. secured, and thie requi-red aniouint for building will
be $i5o,ooo, Of which 0111Y $35.000 dias as yet been subscribed,
Sir Williami Macdonald contributing $ 5,000. Dr. John Mc-
Crae lias resig-ned, as resident pathiologist., a.nd Dr. D. B. Gillies
appointed acting pathologist. The terni of Dr. W. G. Turner's
egagement as medical sulierinitendent expired nteîto

June and Dr. Roland P. Campbell lias been appoiniteci to succeed

CONSuTMPTIvr, SANLlITARIA.-At a meeting of tie Execttve
Council of the Canadian Association for thie prevention of con-
sumnption and other fornis of tueberculosis, a comimittee, consist-
iing of Dr. Bryce, convener; Dr-. Lafferty, Calgary; Dr. Faganl,
Victoria, B.C.: Dr. Hodgson, Toronto; Dr. Gordon Bell, Win-
nipeg-; Rev. Dr. Hamilton, Bishiop of Ottawa; Sheriff Swýeet-
laz:d; Mr. *G. H. Perley and the secretaryr were aippoiniteci to take
steps to secure tieý co-operationi of rnunicipalities and of the
governnients of thie several provinces, andi of thie Governmiient of
the Dominion for -the establishment of -One large san.i-itarium in
eacli province for the treatmient of consumnption. The secretary
wvas lirecteci to visit Prince Edwar-d Island, Nova Scotia and

ewBrunswick in Atugoust and Septeniber, *wvith a view to lec-
ture uipon the cause and prevenition of consumlption, and to
lecture in such places in Ontario es imight be deemed advisable
duri.ng June and July, ,ancl finially a comïuîiittee of aIl the mnibers
of the Executive -Counicil resident in Ottawa, and such other
persons. as -they mhay associate with. tlieimselves, -with Dr. Snial1
as convener, vas appointeci to take imniiiediate aotion for the
purpose of organizing a brnhof the association in Ottawa
with a view to immnecliate and energetic action, in co-operation
withl those who have a-lready moved in -the miatter of the estab-
lishmient of a saniitarium for Ottawa and the surroun-ding-
country.
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IRREGULAR MENSTRUATION AND TRr:ATMENT.

13v E. C. WILLEY, M D., LouisvilLE, KY.

Practitioners of iedlicine ai-e consultecl by no class of patients.
ve'ho -display g-reater solicitucle than those mho hve am-ienorr4iea,..

In tie pupular mind failuire of thie nienses to appear is suip-
posecl to ije dlue eithier tu pregnianic3 ur tuberculosis, andi eithier
mnay cause a cdegree of anxiety tliat is truly intense.

Thle terni amienorrhea. is used to. iean the total absence of the
mlenstrual dlislharge, or a mnarked deficiency in the quantity of thie
flow. .Anmenorrliea. nay lie phy3siological or pathiolog-icai. Dur-
ing pregnancy tUie absence of the mienstrual disehiarge is, of
course, physiological anci demandls no consicleration in this.
ar-ticle. \XT1en pathological, the causes of amiieiiori-hea may be
saici in g-eneral ta be due to thie following:

(i) Ta-,kiing colcl, at. or niear the menstrual epoch. (:2)
Seve-e mental perturbation, as fright, soi-îow. or- gî-eat dlation
of spirit. (3) It rnay be symiptonîatic in several affections, as-
tuberculosis, ailemia, ciorosis, syphilis, typhoid fever, neîYhritis,
pelvie peritonitis, aildc othier m-or)îcl conditions. (4) Obesity-(5) Luxuî-ious life, or ovrertax-,ing the ner\,ous system. (6)
Stenosi-s or atresia of the cervrical' CaRII.1, or impeî-fect dlevelop-
ment of the tubes, ovaies or- uterus. (7) Vicarious menstrua-
tion- ma.y miak-e thie condition obscure, theî-e being- a diseharge
at the regyular mionthly periods f rom thie nose, lungs, hladder,
stomiach, niipple, or othier part.-

Thie tî-eatmient of amenoî-rhea mnust comprehlend attention ta,
o-encrai1 consideration-s, aind special indications mlust b'e î-emlem-
l)eredl at flhc various expressions of alienai ihea.

Tlie treatmient must, in a word, comprehlend rem-redies and
measuires which are inclicated by thie etiological facto-s present
in every case which cornes up for- treatiiient. \Vhen the amenor-
rhea is causedl by having contractedl cold, the patient shoulci have
a warmi sitz bathi, andl hot applications shoul-d le '-pp1ied ta the
abdomien and thigh-Is. Often a hiot vaginal injection wvill serve
a most useful purpose, andl a laxative, pi-efer-a'bb a saline, wilt
greatly aidlu in ring-ing on the flow.
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In amienaorrhiea-, clelayed mrenstruation ý1'nd dysinenor-hea,
Ergoapiol (Snmith) hars actec in rny hands in a miost satisfiac-
toiry manner. In sca-,nty mienstruation, 1 found. it particularly
ývaluable, and I shial enter in cletail about one of a series of cases
of this chiaracter, later on iii this article, whiere this agent
broughlt on a full menstruation and the general health of the
patient began ta imiprove at once. Whien mental perturbation
is a factor iii these cases it is mianifestly the duty of the physi-
cian ta hiave the environmients of the patient macle as quiet as
possible, and anti-spasnoc or nerve sedatives should be acided
ta the treatnîient.

When amienorrhiea i.s associateci with syphilis, the uric acid
,diathesis or miorbid condition miust receive correct treatmient.
My experience Nvith E rgoapiol (Smi-ithi) is such that I regard it as
an indispensable rem iedy in ail expressions of amieniorrioe.t along
w'ith proper remiedies fur any diseasedi: conditioni associated in the
causation of the affection. 0f course those cases wrhere the
anienorr-hea is due to, atresia of the cervical canal, and ta any
other côndition wvhich is remielial only by suirgical nmeans, drugs
wvilI prove of no avail. ?he saie cait be said of instances in the
amienarrhea dlue ta a rudimientary state of the female organs of
reproduction.

Alady sanie tinlie aga brought hier daughiter ta mny office
for treatmient of amienorr-hea. TIhe girl wms i8 years aid and
wývas visibly anemeiic. Shie hai an inclifferent appetite a.nd w~as
more or less dispirited. Shie had enough menstrual flow each month
to stain the napkin, but this wvas ail that could be saic. I hazd
this patient ta take Ergoapial (Smith), anc capsule afler ecd
i-neal, andi an going ta bcd regulariy for a mionth. At the nlext
menistrual periaci the dlischarge wNa-s without pain andi free, and
the ïuantity and calor as nlatural as sichiaci ever knovn lier
menstruation ta be. She toak Eirgoapiol (Smiith) in, tic saie
way anather maonth, and then ceased. to have aîiy furtier trouble.
Her colar- is good anid lier appetite is lilcewise excellent; she is.
full of spirit, anci, in a word, well.

A lady, aged 33, ha'dtc scanty menstruation which hiad. covered
the period ai a year. At ýno timie ili thc year had lier mienstrual
period been longer thani eighteen 1haurs, but gcenerally twelve
hours toid the tale. fier mienses were nat only scanty, but the
éolor- of tic niienstr'ua-l -blood 'vas pale, ai-d this xvas iittcnded witi
a disaigrecable odor. This w umnan had no associated clisea-se that
rnast sea'rching exNaninatian could bring out. Still shie had
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stcadiiy iincr-ea-sed in flesli foir the last two-t years, ani. tu tlîis 1
att.ributed thie amienorrheat.

1ilhad tis patient to take systematic exercise and a, dietary
that was rationai, anid to tzake Ergoapiol (Smith) withi îegularity>
a capsule four timies a day. After two nmonthis this wvomian
ceascd to, take the remiedy, lier menstruation hiaviîîg becomle
normal.

A giril, 20 years years old, wvas senit to nie by the mati-on of
a boardling-school. Shie enjoyed good health prior to eniteringo
the sclîool, lut for the past thî-ee nîiontlis slie liad flot nienstruated
and m,-as suffering constantly withi vertigo, and lhad attacks of
hvyste-ia. T attribuited the amnenorrlîea tu change of conditions
of life-that of an copen- life on -a farmi to that of a shut-in in-
active life. Ergo0apiol (Smith) Nvaýs giN en afteî- eacli meal for
two weeks liiior to, the day of her uisual menstruation. This
bi-oug-ht lier ienses on fily. Shie lias silice liait no further
tr-ouble iii thiis wvay.

Mrs. A. P. L., agedl 35. This lady sufferedl with frequent
attacks of hieadache, ia.ci backaches nearly, ail the timie, andl suif-
feî-ed gareatly %vith v'ertio. She wvas the motiiet of thî-ee chul-
di-en, the youingest being- 6 years olci- For the past four ye-ars
,;lie hiad constantly had scanty mienstî-uation andl the blood mras
veî-y pale. She rarely hiad the mienstrutal flow%. tu continue lonîger-
than fifteen biouts. 1 was satisfied that the veitigo and ailiber

<1wresxas due to insufficieîît nienstrual. flow, antl. I accoî-diîîg-ly
puit lier on Ergoapiol (Smîith).- Shie took it through the mlonth.,
one capsule after each. meal; but for a week before the expected
period she toolc two capsules instead of one. She %vas greatly
pleased this time to hlave a full ani free menstr-uation. Acting
on my adivice, -ghe to>ok the capsules tlree tiLes daily for two,
mionths, andl this acted. in a happy maniier, and she -las nlov
passeci an entire year andcibas not, faileci to niienstruate f reely.

My diagniosis vas fully cd'nfirmied by thiis woîuan's healthl
beiîîg gooci in every -way since the esta<blishmient of nienses on
a basis of hleatli-Tzc Soull hem Practitione-, July, 1902.
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